ILEE ON MONDAY

BRIGHTON DEAN WILL CELEBRATE

FATIR FROEGEL, BIDES ill
DEVaOPES, m BEHMSi BY
PRIESTS A i CIVIC OFFICIALS
Killing of Individual Responsibility
Fought by Cburch

Two of His Classmates Now Grace

.Cincinnati.— ^The great industries
o f America, by their tremendous de
velopment and their breeding o f an
“ industrial mind” tending to do away
with individual responsibility, may
very well be working their ovm de
struction by inviting Socialism, was
the solemn warning given here last
Thuwday evening by the Most Rev.
John T. McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop
o f Cincinnati, at the final session of
the Catholic Conference on Industrial
Problems.
His Grace canvassed the problem
o f industrialism in a profound, yet
clear manner. In it he found grave
dangers, with which, he contended,
the Church must concern herself, be
cause they involve “ the most serious
questions o f justice and injustice,
rights, duties and chaaity.”
He saw some hopeful siams in re
cent years, however. Finally, he in
vited both Catholic employes and
Catholic employers in his archdiocese
to form associations to study. Cath
olic principles governing industry.

The twenty-fifth anniversary o f the
ordination to the priesthood o f the
Rev. Bernard J. Froegel, pastor o f
St. AuCTstine’s church, Brignton, -will
be celebrated on Monday -with a
Solemn Mass at 11 o ’clock, followed
by a dinner immediately after the
Mass, and a civic celebration at 8
o’clock in the evening. "Hie jubilarian will be the celebrant o f the Mass,
which -will bo celebrated in the pres
ence of the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
assisted by the following: The Rev.
Eusebius Schlingmann, O.F.M., as
sistant priest; the Rev. Agatho Strittmatter, O.S.B., deacon; the Rev.
Louis Hagus o f Colorado Springs,
subdeacon, and the Rev. James P.
Flanagan, master of ceremonies. The
sermon will be preached by the Rev.
Charles McDonnell, S.J. Over thirty
clergymen -will be in attendance. The
assistant priest at the jubilee Mass,
Father Eusebius, was also assistant
priest to Father Froegel when the lat
ter was ordained.
The dinner, which will take place
immediately after the Mass, will be
served in Masonic hall by the Cath
olic ladies o f Brighton. There will
be a short program o f addresses, with
the Rev, Matthew Smith acting as
toastmaster.
The entire celebration has been
arranged by the pirests o f the Brigh
ton deanery, o f which Father Froei
is the dean. The chairmen of

Killing Individual Responsibility

“ We must keep clearly In mind,”
he said, in taking up tiie subject o f
industrialism, “ that one o f the things
the Church has fought for during all
the centuries o f her existence is the
responsibility o f the individual. Our
present-day mania fo r legislation does
not take this into account.
The
Church knows from long experience
that the perfection o f a n o u p is not
affecteo so much by legislation as by
the development in each individual
o f a sense o f responsibility. Any
system that attempts to do away with
responsibility, or to diminish it, can

never win the approval o f the Cath
olic Church.
“ Does not our system o f capitalism
take away, or greatly diminish, the
sense o f responsibility in those who
are most concerned, namely, the pro
ducers and the consumers?. Take
away responsibility entirely, diminish
it, refuse to allow it to develop, and
you act contrary to a principle
‘ipl( for
which the Catholic Church has always contended, and fo r which she
always will contend. I venture to
think that in a conference dealing
with industrial problems, the one of
responsibility deserves most serious
consideration. The extent that it is
interfered with should be charged up
against capitalism, and industry.”
Warning to Industry

Then, taking up the development
of the “ industrial mind,” His Grace
gave this solemn warning to industry:
“ We can lay it down as a principle
that unless the leaders o f indu’stry
be governed by supernatural motives
there can be neither progress nor
permanent peace. I f honesty be not
a supernatural virtue, demanding
that justice be done to every one, of
which an account must be rendered
to God, but merely a business policy,
or a conformity to public opinion or
to the ethical standards o f successful
business corporations, then it,cannOt
be a lasting governing principle.
“ Engrossed as we are in industrial
ism, with the leaders pf our nation
more and more intent upon making
the country richer through it, is there
not grave danger that we shall de
velop an industrial process o f think(Continued on Page 8)

Fadier Forstall’s Golden Jubdee
as Jesuit in December This Year
The Rev. Armand W. Forstall o f
Regis- college will reach his golden
jubilee as a Jesuit in Decenjber, 1928.
Father Forstall first came to Regis
in 1886, .and while he has been sta
tioned at other places for brief
periods at different times, most o f
hia time has been spent here. He is
a native o f France.'
Because- o f the French military
laws then in existence, he was ord^ned a-deacon fo r twelve years be
fore he was made a priest. For years
he served as a deacon at Pontifical
Masses ip the Old Cathedral on Stout
street, with the late Bishop Machebeuf as the celebrant.
Father Forstall is one o f the most
picturesque figures on the Regis
campus. Alumni o f that institution
from the time o f its foundation hold
him in tender regard. He is truly a
lovable character.
Recognized as
one o f the leading. scientists in the
country. Father Forstall is neverthe
less a true. Jesuit— humble, quiet and

First

unassuming. When one shows an intrest in science, however, the
priest’s quiet and unassuming atti
tude is supplanted by an enthusiasm
which permeates his whole being.
Eagerly will Father Forstall take
a visitor through his laboratories,
show -him his rare collection of
meteorites, explain the value o f dif
ferent instruments to scien ti^ re
search and then show and explain the
workings o f the earthquake-recording
machine, his beloved seismograph.
Naively French in his mannerisms,
this priest-scientist delights in telling,
and with justifiable pride too, how
“ Father Rector” wants him to make
something for the house.
“ Ah, T a ther Rector’ does not realize how dif
ficult that is,” he explains, bu^ with
the delight o f a youth with his first
tool-chest. Father Forstall goes about
his task and toils unceasingly until
he sees its completion. Religion and
science are the hobby o f the Rev.
Armand W. Forstall.
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REDDIN TELLS VETERANS HOW
K. OF C. SPENT THEIR WAR FUND
John H. Reddin, K.S.G., K.C.H.S.,
supreme master o f the Fourth Degree,
K. of C., today (Thursday) addressed
the convention o f the Disabled Amer
ican Veterans o f the World War as
the personal representative o f Su
preme Knight Carmody, who was
unable to accept the invitation o f the
veterans to be present in Denver for
their convention this week.
Mr.
Reddin in his address made a report
giving an account o f the Knights o f
Columbus’ stewardship o f the $43,488,591.80 war fund entrusted to
them. He spoke as follows:
Without intending any invidious
distinctions as between post-war or
ganizations, I want to assure you that
the utmost cordiality has always ex
isted between our organization and
yours.
I hope these relationships
will continue, notwithstanding the
last dollar o f our war fund is now
exhausted and we will be unable to
render you the financial help we have
in the past. But our influence, what
ever it .m ay be, and the IncBvidual
help o f 700,000 Knights o f Columbus,
patriotic citizens, all o f them, will
always be at your service. .
The Knights o f Columbus acquired
its war welfare e i^ rie n c e in the
Mexican border troubles prior to our
entry into the World war. It set
dp sixteen recreation buildings along
the border and provided secretaries
who furnished all sorts o f clean.

healthy amusements fo r our soldiers.
All this was paid for out o f our own
funds and with no outside aid.
Then came the call to war in April,
1917.
The Knights o f Columbus
functioned in every cantonment in
this country and then followed you
veterans into France and into every
country where an American dotlghboy was to be found, even in far-off
Siberia, with the banner at your
heels, “ Everybody welcome. Every
thing free.” You know the story, and
it is not fo r me to tell it. Bi^t it is
for me to tell what became o f the
few paltry millions we had left at
the time o f the Armistice, the con
tributions o f your fathers, and moth,ers, and brothers, and risters, and
friends, entrusted to us fo r your com
fo rt while enduring untold sacrifice
fo r your country.
We have carried on under that
same banner .for the ten years fo l
lowing the Armistice, and I make the
bold and unqualified statement that
the Knights o f Columbus is the only
war welfare agency that lias con
tinuously carried on during that
period, furnishing educational facil
ities, employment service, and hos
pitalization entertainment and serv
ice without a penny o f cost or charge
to every returned ex-service man who
applied.
All were welcome.
AU
were served free.
(Continued on Page 7)

Silver Jubilee of His Ordination
Quietiy Observed by Pueblo Priest
The' twentywftfth smtiveraary o f
his ordination to the priesthood was
observed in a quiet manner, without
any celebration marking it, last
Thnrscjay by the Rev. P.-J. Phelan,
chaplain o f Sacred Heart orphanage,
Pnenlo. Father Phelan was ordained
fbr the Diocese o f Lincoln, but has
lived in the Denver diocese fo r a
number o f years. He first can)e to
Denver, where- he was a patient at
St. Joseph’s hospital, anp in 1909
took the chaplaincy o f the Pueblo in
stitution. He has been in poor health
ever since he lived in this* state.
Father Phelan is a native o f Ire
land. He received his seminary edu

cation at Str Ffands*, Wisconsin,
where he was ordained by Biishop
James Scbwebacb.
A s i ^ r lives
with him at. Sacred Heart orphanage.
'While there waa no celebration
marking the anniversary, the Fran
ciscan Sisters who are m charge o f
the orphanaro spent the day in
prayer thanxing God fo r having
■ en the priest twenty-five years in
is ministry, as well as fo r the
graces the nuns have received through
the priest’s zeal. Father Phelan, by
his kindness and sympathy, has en
deared himself both to the nuns who
conduct the institution and their
charges as welL

$2.00 PER YEAR

U S IK IN
The Hon. Charles Curtis, veteran
United States senator from Kansas
and since the KansM City convention
the nominee of the Republican party
for vice president of the United
States, was baptised a Catholic. The
senator readily verified the fact at
his office at the capitol Monday. The
record of his Baptism was found in
the old Baptismal register of the Kaw
Valley at St. Mary's, Kansas. The
recbrd is made and signed by the Rev.
L. Dumortier, S.J., an early mission
ary who worked out of St. Mary’s
mission up and down the Kaw Valley
among the Indians and scattered
white residents.
While Curtis readily admitted his
Catholic Baptism, he added that it
was only recently he himself came
to know of the Catholic Baptismal
ceremony. Tlie earliest religions a f
filiations be can remember having is
with the Methodist Church. He has
been an active Methodist since his
boyhood.
The senator explained that his
mother, so far as he has been able
to ascertain, was a Catholic.
She
died, however, when he was abont 3
years old. He assumes that his father
was a Methodist, since all his father’ s
relatives were Methodists. A fter the
death of his mother he went to live
with his maternal grandmother, with
whom he spent a few years of his
earliest boyhood. She sent him to an
Indian mission school, which, he de
clares, ■wu a Quaker school, and ac
cordingly, until he heard recently of
the St. Mary’s Baptismal record, he
had helieved his mother’s people were
t2a*k*i’*>
Mis gi'andmbnier Curtis
took him to rear when he was 8
years old. She was a devout Meth
odist and brought him up in that re
ligion.
Whether one wishes to believe or
not all the charges made by Claude
G. Bowers, New York editor, in his
keynote speech before the Democratic
national convention in Houston on
Tuesday evening, certainly it must
be admitted that his remarks must
have carried a great amount of truth
in them, else he would not have had
the temerity to utter them.

treat movement, started not many
years ago here, is gaining added
impetus yearly. It is expected that
the three retreats to be p v en atRegis this year will attract from 150
to 200 men.
The second retreat will be held
from August 2 to August 6 and will
be conducted by the Rev. Wm. J.
O’ Shaughnessy, S.J., o f Regis. The
Rev. Wm. J. Grace, S.J., president
o f Creighton university, Omaha, will
be the retreatmaster at the third and
final retreat, to be held August 23
to 27.

Denver Diocese Forming First Clergy
Missionary Union in United States
The Home and Foreign Mission so
ciety, at the order o f the Apostolic
Delegate on the occasion o f his recent
visit to Denver, has sent letters to all
the clergy o f the diocese urging them
to enroll in the Pia Unio Cleri pro
Missionibus (Missionary Union of
the Clergy). The Rev. F. Gregory
Smith, diocesan director o f the Mis
sion society, after appealing to the
national office o f the Society for the
l^opagation o f the Faith for litera
ture concerning the union, was in
formed that Denver has the distinc
tion o f being the first diocese in the
country to receive such instructions
from His Excellency.
The Missionary Union o f the
Clergy is a purely spiritual organiza
tion enlisting the c l e ^ as leaders in
the mission cause. Their leadership
is exercised by knowledge, spiritual
aid, and organization fo r financial
support. The reading o f mbsion
books and reviews and the diffusion
o f the knowledge thus gained by
means o f lectures and talks and by
the introduction o f mission informa
tion into sermons and catechetical in
structions when possible is contem
plated by the first requirement The
offering o f prayers and remembrance
o f the mission in the Holy Sacrifice
o f the Mass and the due observance
o f the mission feasts proclaimed by
the Church pro-ride for the spiritual
leadership. Material aid o f the mis
sions is through membership in the
Diocesan Miesion society and promot
ing tha interests o f the society in the

parish, the school, etc. So far as is
understood, there are no special dues
for the union. Membership in the
Society for the Propagation o f the
Faith (the Diocesan Mission society)
entitles a priest on application to ad
mission to the union.
Special favors granted to members
o f the Missionary Union o f the
Clergy are as follows:
1. A plenary indulgence under the
ordinary conditions, 1. On the fo l
lowing feasts: Epiphany, St. Michael
the Archangel, Holy Apostles, St.
Francis Xavier; 2. Once a month on
the day chosen by the associate him
self; 3. In articulo mortis.
n . An indulgence o f one hundred
days for every good work in favor of
the missions.
III. The faculty, when the as
sociates are approved, to hear Con
fessions: ,1. T o bless extra urbem,
by a simple sign o f the cross, beads,
rosaries, crosses, crucifixes, medals
and small statues, attaching to them
the Apostolic indulgences promul
gated by the Acts o f the Apostolic
See, September 3, 1914.
(This
faculty does not include the in
dulgences o f the Blessed Rosary, re
served to the Dominican Fathers).
(S.C. de Pr. Fide, June 9. 1923).
2. To bless beads, by a simple sign
o f the cross, attaching to them what
is called the Crosier indulgences.
3. To bless, by a simple sign of
the cross, crucifixes, attaching to them
the indulgences granted for the pious
(Continued on Page 5)

Eloquent Tribute to Priesthood
Made at First Solemn Mass
The Rev. Dennis Purcell, O.S.B.,
o f St. Martin’s college, Ladey, Wash
ington, celebrated his first Solemn
Mass at St. Francis de Sales’ church
Sunday at 11:30 o’ clock, assisted by
the Rev. Vincent Carey, O.S.B., di
rector o f St. Martin’s coHc m , as as
sistant priest; the Rev. Raymond
Layton, O.S.B., of the Shrine of St.
Anne, Arvada, as deacon, and the
Rev. Joseph O’Heron o f St. Francis
de Sales’ church, as subdeacon. J.
Donald Blevins acted as master of
ceremonies. The Rev. J. J. Donnelly,
P.R., the Rev. Leo Eichenlaub, O.S;
B., and Hr. Edward W oeber were in
the sanctuary. The St. Francis de
Sales’ senior choir was directed in a
special program o f appropriate mu^c
by Charles L. Mosconi and the Rev.
F, Gregory Smith. Mrs. Halter was
organist, and violin accompaniment
was by Jack Halter. Father Carey,
as the speaker of the occasion, paid
an eloquent tribute to the priesthood
and to the young Levite whose eleva
tion to that honor was being so fit
tingly celebrated.
Choosing as his text the words of
our Lord, “ You have not chosen Me,
but I have chosen you and have ap
pointed yon that you should go and
should bring forth fruit; and your
fruit should remain,” Father Carey
showed how in the first days o f the

life o f our Lord He was taken into
.
arms of the aged Simeon who uttered
the prophecy that this Child was set
for the fall and fo r the resurrection
o f many in Israel and for a sign which
should be contradicted. Christ was
a sign throughout His life and has
been a sign throughout the history o f
the Church. Although separated by
many a mile and by many a year from
the scenes o f Bethlehem and Calvary,
Christ is today still a sira to the
world, a sign, unfortunately for the
fall o f many, but a sign no less to
the rise o f many.
The dignity, the power and the re
sponsibilities o f the priesthood, he
snowed, are an eninna to the world.
So far as the world can judge, the
priest is just like any other man? sub
ject to the same weaknesses, and to
the same external laws. But, though
the world ifiay laugh at it and may
seek to deny that there is anything
extraordinary about it, the priesthood
stands even to the world a strange
enigma. The world cannot under
stand it, because the world can see
only the external and can judge only
by natural standards, whereas the
priesthood stands on something super
natural. The origin o f the priest
hood and o f the Catholic Church is
forgotten sometimes even by Catho( Continued on Page 5)

According to Bowers, the Ropublican administration since the passing
of Woodrow Wilson from the White
House has been a reign of pillage and
privilege.
He charged the Repub
licans with following the political
principles of Alexander Hamilton,
that .governments are strong in pro
portion as they are made profitable
Following are the reports from
Pueblo
and powerful.” His speech -was per
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Maifitou,
Sacred Heart
haps the most scathing denunciation
Florence and Canon City in the Sem Total pledged ----------- ------$13,178.00 one political party has ever made of
The Rev. J. J. Meyers o f Steamboat nel, now completed, will undoubtedly
inary Crusade:
Total p a id ---------------------- 6,900.00 another in the history of the country.
Colorado Springs
Springs will have completed his twen open this vast empire to great pros
perity within the next few years.
St. Mary’s
Unpaid p led ges.................. $ 6,278.00
From all advance reports emenst- tieth year as pastor there on July 2.

Laymen’s Retreats at
More Reports on Pledges Paid
Regis' to Start Next Thursday
By Cities in Semmary Crusade

The first o f three retreats for lay
men to be conducted at Regis col
lege this summer^ will open next
Thursday evening,* July 6, at 8:30
and will close the following Monday
morning at 7:30. The retreat will
be conducted by the Rev. Wm. J.
Fitzgerald, S.J., o f Rockhurst college,
Kansas City, who for years was dean
o f men at Regia.
The advantages o f a closed retreat
o f three days for business and pro
fessional men are too well known to
need reviewing. The laymen’s re

committee on arrangements is the
Rev. Raymond P. Hickey o f Greeley
and the secretary is the Rev. Charles
Hagus o f Sterling. Other jmests in
the Brighton deanery are: The Rev.
Fathers J. J. Shea o f Pliitteville, Leo
Patrick o f Stoneham, P, U. Sasse o f
For* Morgan, Joseph C, Erger o f
Brush, L. Miester o f Holyoke, James
T. Cotter o f Wray, J. A. Korb o f
Yuma, G. Guthausen o f Fleming, E.
L. Horgan o f Peetz, George Fenske
o f Julesburg, A. C. Kiefer o f Chey
enne Wells and J. V. Mulvale o f
Akron.
The actual date of Father Froegel’s ordination is July 5. He -was
ordained by Bishop N. C. Matz in St.
Elizabeth’ s church at the same cere
mony the Rev. Michael W. Donovan,
the late pastor o f St. Philomena’s
church, was ordained. Both priests
had made their studies at St. Mary’s
seminary. Baltimore. Two o f the men
who finished the seminary in the same
year as Father Froegel have since
been conseprated Bishops. One o f
these is the Rt. Rev. Edward F.
Hoban, Bishop o f Rockford, HL, and
the other is the Rt. Rev. Joseph C.
Plagens, Auxiliary Bishop o f D etroit
Another Bishop in the seminary with
them but not o f the same class is the
Rt. Rev. John J. Swint, Bishop o f
Wheeling, W. Va.
For a brief time after his ordina( Continued on Page 71

April 25, 1928
Approximately 58 per cent paid.
Total pledged ....................$26,383.80
St. Patrick’s
Total p a id .......................... 11,389.80
Total pledged _____ ____ :.$16,436.00
Unpaid p ledges................. $13,994.00 Total paid ........................... 7,300.00
Anproximately 44% per cent paid.
Unpaid p ledges................. $ 9,136.00
Corpus Christi
Approximately 45 per cent paid.
A pnl 26, 1928
St. Leandar’s
ToUl P led ged .................... $ 2,694.00
Total p a id .......... ................ 1,210.75 Total pledged ....................$ 4,830.00
Total paid ........................... 1,800.00
Unpaid p ledges............ ?....$ 1,383.25
Unpaid pled ges..................$ 8,030.00
Approximately 46 2 /8 per cent paid.
Approximately 37% per cent paid.
Sacred Heart
April 25, 1928
St. Francis’
Total pledged .................... $ 2,207.00 Total pledged ___ ________$ 6,860.50
Total p a id ........................... 1,199.00 Total paid ........................... 3,200.00

Steamboat Springs Pastor Will
Have Served There 20 Years July 2

ing from Houston, Alfred E. Smith,
governor o f New York, -will be named
as the Democratic nominee for the
presidency today. Smith is a capable
man; of that there is no doubt. Like
the Republican nominee, be is a selfmade man. He has risen from the
masses lo an outstanding aspirant
for the office which is the highest gift
within the power of the American
people.

Father Meyers, who is one o f the most
self-sacrificing priests in the diocesd,
is greatly beloved by the people of
the mountainous country to whom he
administers. His territory covers an
immense stretch o f land.
The region of which Steamboat
Springs is one of the great centers
is one o f the richest in the state but
it has been practically undeveloped
in the past years because o f the for
bidding mountain passes which cut
His nomination will make history
it off from the rest o f Colorado in
in American politics— the first Cath
the -winter months. The M offat tun

Father Meyers’ work in Steamboat
Springs and its missions has exacted
hardships from him which are almost
unbelievable, but nevertheless he
goes on about his work year after
year without complaint. The -winters
in that section o f the state are ex
tremely severe, and many have been
the times when this zealous priest has
been forced to say Mass in his little
church with a sub-zero temperature.
He was a brother o f the late Mother
Xavier Meyers, who fo r some time
was superior of the Sisters o f Mercy
o f the Colorado motherhouse.

olie to receive the nomination for the
presidency. Smith’ s nomination will
inevitably bring about bitter attacks
on the Church, for the professional
Unpaid pled ges................. $ 1,008.00 Unpaid p ledges..................$ 8,660.60 bigots will not pass up such an op
Approximately 64 % per cent paid.
Approximately 46 per cent paid.
portunity as this will offer to cap
Manitou
St. Anthony's
italise, in a financial way, on him.
April 26, 1928
Total pledged ....................$ 3,468.50 The Church has been attacked be
Total pledged ................... $ 1,186.00 Total p a id ........................... 1,800.00 fore, however, on numerous oc
Total paid ...........................
649.00
casions, but because she has nothing
More than twelve thousand pamph- pamphlets dealing with different
Unpaid p ledges.................. $ 1,668.60 to hide, nothing to fear, she thrives
! lets were distributed by the Mexican bases o f the Mexican problem.
Unpaid pledges-.................. S 536.00 Approximately 52 per cent paid.
on persecution.
Welfare committee o f the Colorado everal hundred _of these were bul
.^proxim ately 64% per cent paid.

Literature Distributed by K. of C.
Committee in Mexican Work

(Continued on Page 4)

Pagosa Junction
JESUIT’S FIRST SOLEMN MASS
AT LOYOLA CHURCH SUNDAY Church Dedicated
Father William Ryan, S.J., native
Denver boy, will sing his first Solemn
Mess at Loyola church. East 23rd and
York street, Sunday morning at
10:30. Father M, G. Mankowski, S.
J., and another Jesuit Father, as
sociates o f the young priest in his
scholastic and novitiate days, will be
deacon and subdeacon. Father Ghaa.
McDonnell, S.J., the Sacred HeartLoyola rector and a life-long friend
o f the Ryan family, will deliver the
sermon.
Because Father Ryan is the first
Sacred Heart alumnus to be ordained
to the priesthood, the Alumni associa
tion o f the Jesuit high sch ool. will
observe the occasion. Servers at the
Mass will be members o f the alumni,
and everv graduate o f the high school
will be invited to attend the Mass.

One-half the center section o f the
church will be reserved for the mem
bers. Two brothers of the new priest,
Joseph Ryan and Thomas Ryan, and
one sister, Mrs. George Bucker, all
o f Denver, will be present at the
Mass.
Sister Evangelita, another
sister, will also attend.
The well known Loyola quartette,
under the direction o f Mrs. Fred P.
Johnson, will furnish the music. A
large attendance is expected at the
Mass. The Ryan family was one of
the most prominent families in the
old Jesuit parish.
Father Ryan’s
people lived on Larimer street, just
a block from the church, and they
took a prominent and active part in
all affairs fo r the benefit o f church
and school. Former parishioners from
all parts o f the city are expected at
the Mass.

Durango.— The new church at
Pagosa Junction was dedicated on
Saturday. It was placed under the
protection o f St. John the Baptist. Fa
ther Mas, superior general o f the
Theatines in America, performed the
solemn blessing. Father Kipp was
celebrant at the Solemn High Mass;
Father Baldwin o f C incinnati was
deacon; Father Celsus, subdeacon;
Father James, director o f the choir,
which was from the Sacred Heart
church. Assisting in the new sanc
tuary were Father Martorell, pastor
of the Sacred Heart parish and
builder o f the new church; Father
Benedict o f Lumberton and Father
Forrest o f Washington, D.C. Father
Martorell gave- the sermon o f the
day. After the religious ceremonies,
the clergy enjoyed the hospitality of
Felix Gomez. They returned to Du
rango in the afternoon.

Knights o f Columbus, Thomas F, Mahony o f Longmont, chairman, told
the state convention o f the order
in Pueblo. Besides these, there were
distributed 2,600 copies per month
o f a Spanish paper and 13,600 holy
cards, medals and other religious
articles were riven out. Mr. Mahony's report also covered the Amer
icanization work being done by the
committee and o f the progress being
made along religious lines. He spoke
as follo-wa:
During the past year the following
literature was distributed through the
committee: About 6,000 copies of
the booklet “ Red Mexico” (Spanish).
More than 2,500 copies o f the third
and four annual reports o f the com
mittee, mailed throughout Colorado
and the United States. One thousand
copies o f the N.C.W.C. news story on
the Mexican welfare work o f the
Colorado State council, K. o f G. One
thousand copies o f the reprint from
the report o f the special committee
o f the United States senate on the
propaganda carried on in the United
States by Mexican agents. One thou
sand, five hundred copies o f the misc-ellaneous reports, booklets and

g

letins and Civics Catechisms pub
lished by the N.C.W.C. The grand
total was more than 12,000 pieces o f
literature.
In addition to the above, fo r the
urpose o f combating, in part, the
Sommunist propaganda that is being
carried on among the Spanish-speak
ing people o f Colorado, we are distnouting more than 2,600 copies per
month o f the Spanish paper, El
Propagandista Catholica. Tms num
ber will be increased as fast as care
ful distribution can be provided. It
will be sent free in bundles on re
quest to any Coloradq. pastor having
Spanish-speaking people in his parish.

We have also distributed during
the year more than 8,000 holy cards;
more than 4,000 medals; more than
1,600 Rosaries, Spanish New Testa
ments, Gospels, catechisms, etc. T-otal,
13,600.
These articles are sent to nriests
and catechists to be used in tne re
ligious instruction o f the Mexican
children in their care, or are given to
them direct.
We find that one o f the best ways
to reach the parent is through the
(Continued on Page 6)
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Grand Junction K .
C A N O N L A D IE S
D E A N E R Y CLIN IC
o f C. at Montrose
H O LD C A R D P A R T Y D O IN G M U C H G O O D

is & g n a t difference in awninn. Some might
not do at all on your home. But •there are others.
Schaefer Awnings, that harmonize perfectly— ^that
are prised fo r their artistic charm as well as for the
protection they give agaii^st the hot sun-glare.
here

T

You will be proud o f your Schaefer Awnings because
they express your own good taste in home decoration.
Telephone Mam 387 for our representative to show you
the new patterns without delay.

n

i T i i e r

□chapter

Ten^&AwningCo.
1421-1423 Larmer-S4.-Phene Main 387

Saint Philomena*8
Sclet mesuiftt from, our practical frienda In thU pariah—Arms that merit and
appraciata our trada. Glvt thaaa tha praferanca

TIRE REPAIRING

COLFAX AU TO SERVICE
COMPANY

Batteries Recharged and Rebuilt
Gash and Garry Price on
Radio Batteries, 60c

Garage and Filling Station

Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
Storage and Accessories

Colorado Boulevard
Battery and Tire Shop

Colfax at Monro*
Y v k 6522
Always Open

801 Colo. Blvd.

PIER C E’S
H AN D LAU N D RY

Phon* York 0326

SEYMOUR
Cleaners & Dyers
Vrtd Strslow, Uansatr
Yon Phone— W e Call—
F ranWlin* 448
780 COLORADO BOULEVARD

Where. Colors Do Not Fade
Shirts, 15 and 18 Cents.
Dresses, 85c to 60c up^

Comer 12th and Maaison
_________ York 4789_________

•

Phone Franklin 5150

Rspsiring and lUlinina

I f you live within the confines

BERTHA G. MOORE
BEAUTY SHOP

o f S t Philomena’s Parish, these
firms invite your patronage ajid

Shampooing, Marcelling
Permanent Waving
Hair-A-Gain Scalp Treatments
Facial Specialist, Manicures

asaure'Satisfaction.

3140 E A S T C O L F A X A V E N U E

BLANKETS
W ashed and Guaranteed Not to SH R IN K
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.
4100 Federal Blvd.

Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800

h alf
/

O

C

so les

LE A TH E R , PANCO,
USKIDE

/ O
•

C

Put on While You W ait; Price Good Every Day

LO O P SH O E R E P A IR SH O P
In Ih* Loop Market

TH E

IBth and Lawrence

DcSELLEM

FU EL

&

FEED

CO

CHABLXS A. DiSXLLEM

n

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champs 926
Residenee Phone Main 4256

S6th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Oer Quiltr of Shoo BtpairiDX OotibiM tho Ufo
of • Pkir of 8bot* end Hoani Beal Xeonomr
and Confert. Raaienabla Prieat.
1S29 Cnrtla St.
Tabor S«0t

M acaluso Brcte.

M U R P H Y B R O S., Inc.
Chevrolet Dealers
AURORA

Broadway Nash
Inc.

AURORA DRUG CO.

Nash Sales and Service

Prescriptions a Speeialty

160 South Broadway

A Complete Dm g Store
Free Delivery

A. A. Sndholt, Pres.
E. J. Flaherty, Mgr.

Pkeae Aurora 23 7 -W

VAN ZANT
JE W E LE R S, OPTOMETRISTS

Rio Qrande, Burlington, Santa Fe
Watch Inspectors
Dlameada, W atckei, Jewelry, Etc.

Your Own Terms
Pb*»ie South 1891

772 SaaU Fe

DENTIST

F. J. ClafFey
918 Republic Building
Phono Main 1824
HOURS: 9-111 1-9
Evenlnci and Sunday* by Appointment

I f any where there lingers one
Canon City,— The ladies o f the
Altar and Rosary society held a curd doubter o f the need and efficacy o f
party today (Thursday) in the school the N.C.C.W. in the field o f Mexican
hall. These parties are proving very relief, let him drop in at St. Cajepopular with the ladies o f the parish tan’s on Tuesday or Friday from 12
and their friends. Different card to 2. There he will find the proof in
games are played, prizes are given the little ailing children and their
and refreshments are served. The grateful parents. There were twenty*
tiiree children treated last Friday,
parties will be held once a month.
The members o f the church com which kept two doctors and two
mittee held a business meeting at the nurses as busy as possible during
clinic hours. T u e s ^ y o f the current
hall Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonnell week was almost as well attended,
8T>ient Saturday and Sunday in Pueblo and three were placed in Mercy hos
VI!siting at the home o f Mrs. McDon pital. where the kind sisters are so
generous and friendly in their wil
nell’s mother.
lingness to assist that it makes a deep
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Donahue of impression on those'who come, ask
Pueblo, former residents o f Canon ing this help fo r these little ones
City, were recent visitors among their who cannot help themselves. No one
friends.
can doubt the j^w er fo r good o f this
Mrs. Floyd Jones, a well known service, fo r it is not alone the ease
member ox S t Michael's parish from pain and release from disease.
who is in failing health, has taken It is the gentling influence, which
up a rest cure ana will be confined to makes for character-building and for
better citizenship; it is the fairy god
her bed fop the next few months.
The F lfg day exercises o f the mother in the lives o f many ]>oor,
Canon City B. P. 0 . Elks were held unfortunate little onei. How is it
in the state park Sunday afternoon, possible that those who are interested
June 17, and were o f unusual inter In human salvage should not take a
est and enjoym ent An exceptionally profound interest in this work?
The Elks are showing a wonderful
large number o f people were present
to listen to the splendid program, spirit o f charity. They gave a picnic
on which the R t Rev. Cyprian Brad- for the Spanish-speudng children,
ley. Abbot, O.S.B., was the principal who gathered at St. Cajetan's church
speaker. The Abbot spoke on the at 10 o’ clock on Wednesday morning
"Symbolism o f the Flag."
He re and were taken to Lakeside fo r the
viewed in an interesting manner the day. Automobiles fo r transportation
history o f the flag and the wars and all the good times o f the day
o f the country. He is an eloquent were the gift o f the Elks. The invi
speaker and his talk was fervid in tation from the Elks was extended
patriotism and was most inspiring. through Father John Bonet, O.T.
The Knights o f Columbus band made Their kindness is appreciated by all
its first public appearance at this time. the friends o f the Spanish-speaking
While but newly organized and com children.
Mrs. John Vail and Miss Mary
posed mostly o f berinners. it is a
fine or^nization. Under the super Conghlin drove to Erie last Friday
vision o f Bandmaster Mika Scavarda, and found the vacation school so en
it is developing into an organization couraging as to be thrilling. There
o f which the community can justly be are larae and enthusiastic classes in
Erie, Columbine and Puritan. The
proud.
First Communion and the Confirma
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schmitt and
tion are scheduled for July 22, and
family left by motor for Alamosa the children are e ^ e r ly anticipating
Sunday where they expect to visit the visit o f the BiAop. Interesting
fo r a few weeks.
reports have been received from
Miss Catherine Hein and Miss Hugo, where sisters are teaching, and
Regina Esaer, who are in training at from Vineland and Craig, where
St. Mary’s hospital in Pueblo, were seminarians are in charge.
Each
week-end visitors in Canon City last school has around two hundred en
week.
rolled.
Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Burke left by
One o f Mrs. Paul's proteges is a
automobile last week for the old patient in the Denver General hoshome
nome ooxf Dr.
xir. Burke
cu rse at Indianapolis,
inaianapous, pitai,
ital, aamitted
admitted tnrougn
through her
ner enoixs.
efforts.
Ind., where they vill visit relatives |The poor young lad will not long
and friends. Terre Haute, Lafay- j endure the struiiggle, fo r
“ waring
ette and other Indiana towns will b e ' a losing fight She is taking the place
included in their itinerary.
They o f Wn and friends, for he is utterly
alone, and every day she finds time
will be gone four or five weeks.
Mrs. Albert Goris entertained the to see him fo r a moment, with flow
members o f her club at her home last ers or ice cream or some little thing
week. Mrs. Allen Mickle o f New to make him less aware o f his friend
York city was a guest o f the club. less state. He would not have come
under her observation had she not
Mrs. Lou Hemmerle entertained been working in the Mexican Relief
a few friends at luncheon in h e rjfie jj j,, the deanery. It is but one
home on Tuesday o f last week, honor- example o f many cases where the
ing Mrs. George Williams, o f Indiana, milk o f human kindness has been
who is a house guest o f Mrs. Clyde poured out fo r the benefit o f God’s
Nelson.
helpless poor. Those who cannot get
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson and into the thick o f the fight, as she is,
little daughter o f Trinidad spent the can still be a vital part o f all this
week-end at the home o f Mrs. Susie great work. The shop at 1219 Law
rence is the support o f the Mexican
O’Hanlon.
The annual S t Anthony’ s Day work, and the good people who rive
things by
which xne
the inop
ihi
celebration at Brookside was held their used tmngs
oy wnicn

Grand Junetion.T-Hembers. o f the
degree team and others from the
local council o f the Knights o f Co
lumbus went to Montrose on Jnne 17
where they assisted in conferring de
grees in that order to a class o f
twenty-one. Among the local mem
bers who attended the affair were
T. F. Callahan, Harrison Elder, Clem
Geottelman, W. 0 . Leonard, John
Giblin, Albert Ryan, Joseph Liston,
0 . (?. Barton and others. The con
ferring o f depree to the class was
followed by a banquet in the evening
with addresses o f the Knights o f Co
lumbus following. Joseph Stanko o f
Pueblo, state deputy, was also
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Monheim o f
the Appleton district were called to
Custer, South Dakota, last week by
the senouB illness o f Mrs. Monheira’s
father, Edward Walsh, who died a
few days later. Mr. Walsh .was past
82 years o f age. Mr. and Mrs. Mon
heim will remain in Custer fo r a visit
before returning to their home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Trolinger and
daughter Have been visiting here
from Boulder at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Brodie. Mrs. Brodie is
a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Trolinger.
Mr. Brodie is grand knight o f the
local conncil o f the Knignts o f Co
lumbus.
Mrs. Amore Raso and daughter,
Miss Dora, have left on an extended
tour o f the East. They will be absent
fo r some six weeks or more, and will
visit in New York, W a sh in ^ n , Chi
cago, St. Louis, Providence and other
cities.
Miss Margaret Henriety has re
turned from a visit in Salt Lake City
and has resumed her work in the o f
fices o f the Public Service company.
She visited with her father, who u
convalescing from a recent illness.
Mrs. J. Warren Fletcher and chil
dren, Warren, Jr., and Barbara, have
arrived from their home in Kansas
City to visit Mrs. Fletcher’s mother,
Mrs. A. J. Zwart.
Miss Frances Skalla, bookkeeper
fo r the Grand Junction Seed com
pany, has departed fo r Nevada. She
was called there by the serious illness
o f her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mahoney returned
recently from Gunnison, where they
had enjoyed a visit with Mr. Ma
honey’s mother and brother. Mrs.
Mahoney ia now enjoying a vjsit of
]^ en t8 , Mr. and Mrs. P. Ready,
and ner sister. Miss Mary Ready, of
California.
Miss Bess Berry enjoyed a visit in
Montrose last week, where she was
the guest o f Hr. and Mrs. G. D.
Haynes.

Sunday. It was well attended by the !J;tL “ a ccoS u»h m en t o f
Italians o f the county and Pueblo
It is easy to telephone Tabor 2916
and their friends from the neighbor
someone call fo r what
ing towns. The program opened with and
r - 7 have
v
High Mass at St. Anthony’s church' •» .t®
with Father Justin, O.S.b ' as celebrant; Father Robert, O.^.B., dea^ JJtEt
* *^®*^
con, and Father Dominic as sub- piness o f having helpe<
and
good
work.
deacon. Father John was master o f
ceremonies.
The monks’ choir of
Holy Cross abbey sang the Gregorian P R E T T Y W E D D IN G
chant The Mass also commemorated
the First Communion fo r a class of
A T S T . F R A N C IS’
fifteen little children, nine girls and
six boys. This was one o f the young
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
est classes in the history o f this little
A very pretty wedding was solem
church, the oldest child being hot 8 nized Wednesday o f lart week with
years old. This ceremony was very a Nuptial Mass read by Father Don
impressive with a sermon by Father nelly. The contracting parties were
Jurtin. Mrs. Marianna Zontine Jiad Miss Gertrude Snow and Stephen
charM o f tiie arranm ents ..and ,also
.
Smith. They were attended by Mrs.
aided in the instruction of Frances O’ Connell, sister o f the
The Mass was followed by a proces bride; as matron o f honor, and Ger
sion about the village when the ald Hannigan as groomsman. The
statue o f St. Anthony and one o f the newlyweds will make their home at
Blessed Virgin were carried by the Fort Lupton, Colo,
people in parade. This is in ac
The members o f the Young Ladies’
cordance with the customs o f their
sodality will receive Communion in a
native land and is quite impressive
and the spirit is most beautifully body Sunday.
Miss Cecilia Fitzgerald, 849 South
carried out with flowers scattered
on the path and songs sung by the Pearl, returned Sunday morning from
children. Those who made up the a delightful vacation in California.
class o f the first communicants were She assisted in the very fine music
John B ala^ a , Rocco Moschetti, Pete rendered by the choir last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Tracy, 1424
Kochem, Nic’x Moschetti, John Bosco,
Louis ZuUu, Minnie A n d y , Helen South Pearl, celebrated their silver
A
Moschetti, Helen Merlino, Elizabeth wedding anniversary June 24.
Merlino, Helen Scavarda,. Barbara large number o f friends were invited
Zanoni, Clara Gaglio, Albena Balfio for the occasion.
and Olga Balfio. The Knights o f Co
The funeral o f John E. W olf of
lumbus
band
furnished
music 421 Center street was held Tuesday
throughout the day fo r the proces morning. High Mass o f Requiem was
sion, the ball game in the afternoon offered oy the Rev. J. J. Donnelly.
and also gave a concert in the eve
Mrs. Lawrence Christopher, 906
ning.
South Washington, a well known
The Benedictine Sistere o f Chicago member o f this parish, passed away
and Canon City have changed their last Monday. Funeral services were
plans for the summer camp fo r held today (Thursday) with Requiem
girls, and instead o f having the High Mass.
girls camped on the campus have
The following 1928 graduates have
taken over the beautiful San Isabel secured positions: James Nevans,
camp near Westcliffe.
In charge Denver A Rio Grande railroad office;
o f Sister Geradenli o f Chicago, a John Lindhart, manager o f Blnebircl
large number o f girls from Chi theater; Elizabeth O’Meara, Wells
cago and Indiana will arrive in Music company; John Dandrow,
Pueblo Saturday o f this week. They Blackmer Furniture company.
will be met there by Sister Sebastian,
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Sunderland
directress o f Mount St. Scholastica’s of 234 South Downing are the happy
academy o f Canon City, and will then arents o f a new son, bom at St.
oseph’s hospital on June 21. They
boy will be named Robert Aloysiut,
camp site is ideally
is easily accessible, set in the midst o f
278 A T B O YOLOGY CLASS OF
pine dad mountains. Here some
KINGSTON, N. Y . K. OF C.
study work will be done, Indian leg
Kingston, N. Y.— A very success
end lore o f the cou n t^ reviewed ful BoyoloCT course, given under the
and many little Journeys to nearby auspices orK ingston council No. 276,
attractions will all be in addition to K. o f C., came to a close on Sunday
the regular routine o f camp life.
evening, June 24, with a largely at
tended dinner and the awarding o f
FA TH E R F L A N A G A N ’S B O YS TO diplomas.
Certificates were distrib
TOUR F IV E STATES
uted to almost a hundred o f the two
Omaha.— More than twenty boys hundred and seventy-eight men en
from Father Flanagan’s boys’ home, rolled for the course. The program
making up one o f the largest juvenile o f speeches included oratorical eftroupes in the country, will take to f o ^ from a number o f the leading
the road July 1 to travel 2,200 miles citizens o f this progressive up-state
in five states presenting their annual city.
’
show. In past years the troupe ol|
homeless boys has traveled in aK
The St. Marr Magdalene’ s parish
most every section o f the country. invite* you to their Summer Cernival
This year i t . will travel ,through July 6 end 7. Trout dinner, F r i ^ y ;
Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota chicken dinner, Saturday— W est 26th
and Nebraska.
and Depew, Edgewater.
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For Quality and Serric*

in
^ DBM

M A N U F A C T U fL E a S

Phone J. Gleason

OF

Gallup 5873-J

CHURCH & LODGE

Estimates Free

FUILNITUIL-E
BAN K .OFFICE am»
STORE^FIXTURES
F

K

r a n k

ir c h h o p

D t

NT

BRACO N IER
PLU M BIN G A N D
H E A T IN G
Phone South 1679

YOUR BABY
M ADE W ELL

for

1076 So. Gaylord

Official Watch Inapeclora
Union Pacifict Ro^k lalandi
C. & S.| Burlington.

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends ' o n
PURB
Water, too.

Jewelers
526 16th St.

PHONE MAIN 2586

HO W ARD’S
HEMSTITCH SHOP
Notion*— CoTored ButtoM

Ladies’ Tailoring, Remodeling, Re
pairing— Art Needle Work
Mail Orders Solicited
851 Corene

Phono, Franklin 5650

PATRONIZE OUR 'ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

St. Dominos Parish
Sale* meiiafe* from our practical friend*— firm* that morit and •appracUt*
our trad*. Civ* the** tha prtfertnee

The Drake Service
Five-Pump Station

A U R O R A N O V E N A IS
P LA N N E D FO R JU L Y

Com er 25th and Federal Blvd.
SIncUIr Ge*. H. C. end R«fular
Complet* Lina of Sinclair 011a. , Wue
Suneo Ga* and OU. Robar
FueL Greaalng and Oiling by Higb
Powtr Gun System.________

(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)

A novena in honor o f the Little
Flower will berifi July 14 and will
end July 21. As usuu, it will be a
double novena consisting o f nine
Masses and nine evening devotions.
The Masses on week-days will be said
at 8 o’ clock and on Sundays at 7 and
9. The novena will close on Sunday,
Jnlv 21, at 8 p. m. The evening de
votions will begin each night at 7 :46
and will consist o f prayer, sermon
and Benediction. July ia the month
o f the Precious Blood and this exercisb will be held in conjunction with
the devotion to the life’s blood that
was shed on Calvary. All are urged
to join in this sacred devotion and
with contrite hearts cleanse their
souls by washing them in the "sav
ing waters o f redemption,” by the
oner reception o f the Sacrament
o f Penance and so bring themselves
nearer to the Saered Heart o f Jesus.
Petitions should be sent in at once
so that they may be placed in the
repository o f St. Teresa, who by her
sacred intercession, will join clients’
prayers to her now and thereby make
them more acceptable to God.
The Altar and Rosai? society will
receive Holy Commnnior Sunday.
f The father o f Charles Wadleigh
died last week.

Painting) Decorat
ing, Paperhanging

A iataho* Sr. f
COLOOADO

k H I T “ 46

‘S U am onff 4
Tan Calf Sandal*—8 to S, $1.19
8>/, to 11, $1.39— n Vi to 2, $1.49

Family iShoe Store
2931 W . 25th Avenue
B. T. Spam. Mftr.
Op*n Erenlng*
The Piariah Meat Shop

L A K E ’S M A R K E T

Pinion Fuel and
^ Supply Coi
Corner Decatmr and 25tk
CALLUP BI2B
,
Coal, W ood, Grain, Hardarare

F. A. Mumiord, Manager

25th A ve. Creamery

2449 Elliot, with P igfly W iggly

Corner 25th and Eliot Si.

Quality and Service at
Moderate Prieea

Delicious Pure Foods
Your business sincerely
appreciated.
Ed Bricken, Prop.
Open Sundays and Evenings

Dewey Lake, Prop.

THE HOM E
Tailors and Cleaners
2752 W . 32nd Ave.

Gal. 320S-J

W. G. Sears, Prop.

Let Us Give Yon an Estimate
on Cleaning and. Reversing
Your Shades
R. H. STANLEY

"The Parish Valet”

DENVER SHADE AND
d r a p e r y CO.

PATRONIZE THE FIRMS
LISTED HERE

Prompt Service in Every Parish

2136 Lowell Blvd.

Gallup 7144

Y O U ’LL LIKE TRADING A T D A V IS A S H A W ’ S

Good Furniture is a
lifetime investment
HEN you have Furniture
to buy, remember one
thing—you are not buying it for
a day or a year but forever.
If you haven't the ready cash, all
right— our Deferred Payment
Plan will take care of that
And the fact that we sell only
the quality of furniture which'

W

we can guarantee is your surest
protection.
Come in today—select the furni
ture you want from our bugo
stocks—buy with the knowledge
that every piece is thoroughly
dependable and guaranteed. Pay
on terms arranged to meet yous
income.

1434 Champa
Opposite Gas

Electric Bldg.
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THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

P A R ISH T O H A V E
A S S E S S M E N T RO LL D R A M A T IC CLUB
M E E T IN G S U N D A Y
H A S IN IT IA T IO N
OF HONOR GROW S
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
(S t Joseph’s Parish)
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
A mass meeting o f the entire par
The assessment roll o f honor is •The ceremonies o f initiation last
■growing gradually. Only three weeks Tuesday evening, when, the larg ish has been called fdr Sunday eve
remain until the entire quota must est class in the history o f the Dra ning, July 1, at 8 o’clock in the com
bo in. St. Philomena’s has never matic club was initiateo, were very munity hall in preparation fo r and
failed Father Higgins.
This must impressiv^. Eleven who weFo unable anticipation o f the levento annual
not be the first time. Call Miss Minot to h e' present will be initiated mid-summer vamival- _ This will be
as to methods o f making the in at a date to be selected at the next a very important m e tin g and every
stallments. Every family can dot i t meeting. .^Father Fa^en delivered the member o f the.parish! is urged to be
Prayers'are asked fo r Mrs. Cath charge to the candidates very elo present to insure the success o f this
Forty-five to fifty meip- undertaldng.
erine Kempter, 1219 S t Paul street, quently.
A card party will Jje held in the
who was buried from S t Philomena’s bers were present to enjoy the eve
church last Thursday. Father Hig ning at the expense o f the candidates. community hall Frfiiay afternoon,
gins was celebrant o f the Requiem James Creamer, Bert McCloskey, June 29, at 2:30 .o’clock, sponsored
If you’ve never inspected our Used Cars you can’t pos
Mass and Mrs. J, F. Clair sang the Len Brayton and George Hackethai by Mrs. Davidson and Mra. Langsfeld,
Offertory- and the Receasional. The comprised the team and performed for the benefit o f the sisters o f the
sibly realize what amazing bargains they represent.
Altar and Rosary society, o f which nobly. Evelyn Moses was the out school. There vdll he a prize for
Better Work at
Every
Car is reliable, every one has been thoroughly re
Mrs. Kempter with her daughter. Miss standing candidate. The entertain each table and refreriunents will be
Moderate Prices •
conditioned
and every one represents an unusual value at
^
Cecil, was a loyal member, assembled ment committee served refreshments served.
its remarkably low price. You’ll find every desirable
DR. W . A. O’CONNELL
at the residence on Wednesday eve very efficiently; this committee ■was
Mrs. J. A. Pij^r o f 3847 Irving
Pick-up and Delivery Service
ning for the recitation o f the Rosary coinprised o f Kathleen Carmody, street, accompanied by her daughter,
body type at almost' every price.
Build up your resistance so that you
Everywhere Every Day
and in the morning formed a guard Peggy and Florence McLaughlin, Lucille, left last week fo r a month’s
will not be subject to summer colds
o f honor through which the rose- Betty Rust and Florence Rust Miss visit to her old home in Pennsylvania.
which many are sufFering with at this
Phonea: York 499— York 5594 time o f the year. Summer colds covered casket was carried into the Betty Rust is to he complimented
A t a very pretty wedding solem
church. Through years o f uncom on the way she is taking care o f the nized Sunday afternoon by Father
Plant: Colfax and Washington yield very readily to Dr. O’Connell’s plaining invalidism, Mrs. Kempter had duties o f custodian. The new drapes John Walsh, Rosa Battaglia became
Painless Chiropractic treatments. acquired the sweet gentleness and
For appointment telephone Keystone trustfulness o f a litUe child while in the club room make a decided im the bride o f Theodore S. Crivello o f
2986 No. Speer Blvd.
Gallup 964 and Gallup 4200
provement A short social hour was Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
They were
4053 or call at Suite 247 Steel Bldg.,
the affectionate devotion o f her chil had with Josephine Higson at the attended by Miss M a ^ e Battoglia
Next
to
the
North
Side High School
com er 16th and Welton.
dren, lavishing upon their mother piano. The club, which has become as maid o f honor and Tony Crivello
every possible attention and comfort, a big organ in the parish, has volun as best man.
bad been one o f the beautiful things tarily offered its aid in any way pos
A cablegram has been received
in the parish, far-reaching in its in sible to Father Fagen in connection
from Father Mannix and party an
T H E M ILES & D R Y E R P R IN T IN G C O .
fluence in the day o f youthful with a bazaar which he plans on hav
nouncing their safe arrival in London
thoughtness. A fter the Mass, Fa ing in October.
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THE PEARL NECKLACE
(Continued from The Register)
Mrs. Mahon moved aside, and pointed
to the staircase.
“ The door at the top o f the land
ing,” she saidL “ Now I trust I’ve
done rifiditt”
Mrs. Mahon was satisfied on that
point when, an hour later, she was
introduced to Mr. Leigh.
“ I cannot thank you sufficiently
for alLyonr kindness to Hilda,” he
said, ^holding her hand in a warm
clasp. “ I have just given her three
days in which to prepare fo r our
w a d in g.”
Taking No Ckanee* With It

I hate a chicken’s neck, %
But think heaps o f my own,
So I have made a vow
To let airplanes alone.
Hot DogI

A sign over a dairy farm attracted
the admiration o f the local butcher.
“ Milk From Contented Cows,”
read. Deciding to borrow the idea,
he had the follo'ndng sign hung out
over his shop: “ Sausages From Pigs
That Died Ha^py.”
Below Pi^ <^
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A r t Strred Erery Day at the

(BHue (Pa/iAot
Luaehaoa, 60c, 78c a $ 1 , Diaaer, $1 and f I X S
1718 Bdwy., oppeait* Brown Palaca Main 1896

Isobel Elsom and Fredric March
(Direction o f Melville Burke)
Best Stock Company in the Country
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He WM. recom rtln gL ^ lf storiei.
Rudolph Guns, Conductor — Every
“ Yes, air— abaalnt*ly'4tnis meanest
Friday afternoon at 3:15 o’clock.
thing I ever saw in my life. The
poor chap got a paralytic stroke half
way down toe course and his partner
made him count it.”

arm. “ Don’t shoot, mon ami,” he
Overlooked T k a ^
,
cried, “ That is Alphonse; we never
Blinks—
I
see
they
are
making
the
shoot at Alphonse,”
Another quarter hour passed, and hot dog stands more artistic.
J in u — It’s funny they never have
another rabbit appeared. The guest
thought o f making the hot dogs more
hesitated, but his host reassured him.
digestible.
“ Shoot, mon ami. Shoot quickly,” he
cried, “ That is Etienne; 'w« always
The trouble with the average salary
shoot at Etienne.”
is there is only one to earn it and
four or five to spend i t
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Phone York 2877

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 8487
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O ’N E IL, D E N T IST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sta.
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Keystone 8613

E. FLOYD REDDIN(J
506 Tabor Bldg.„Denver
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LEANING AND DYEING
Now Is the T^me for Your Spring Cleaning.

We Call For and Deliver.
Prompt Service
R O Y A L c l e a n i n g A N D D Y E IN G CO .
Phone South 6049— South 8551— Corner Iliff and South Broad'way

C

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART;
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

^ iid e fe lt

Direct Service.

Pk. So. 8862

C

OAL—KINDLING— MOVING AND STORAGE
J. R. MORGAN COA^ CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
3456 Gilpin Street
Phone Franklin 5542
ORSETS — We Specialize in Corsets, .Underwear
Hosiery and Aprons.
.
Rock Bottom Prices, as We Are Closing Out
A. BRADSHAW

THEATER

“ TOMMY”

TER ESA

SUM M ER SESSION OPENS JUNE 29

C
Beginning July 1st

S A IN T

lU tlita r e d fo r Toeelvsr'a U e a n M h r the N w Y ork Boort o f
Ae«r«H t«d by th« A»«oel*tlon o f American univoriiO e*.
H o lM
m cm beribip In tho North Central Ateoolation of Collegei.
Confera tbo d etreei of Bachelor of Arta, Bachalor o f Beitnee. en4
Bachelor of Science in N ursins.
Tralne for H Isb School Teaching.
Tralne Vocational S pecialliU i
Ubrariana
Baeteriolotlata
Soeretariea
Chem litt
Aeconntante
Diatitlans
Pnblte Health W orkers
Social Workere

I

Total p le d g e d ............. ....... 8,580.60
1,600.00
one. In every diocese, if the people Total p a id .......... ........ ..—
are too poor to pay, and there is
8 1,980.60
reason why the dispensation should Unpaid pledges ----be gn n ted , it is given without the Approximatmy 46 per cent paid.
exaction o f alnut
Mount Carmel
The Bishop has the right by reason
'otal p le d g e d --- ------------- $ 1,602.00
o f his diocesan office to grant this dis
pensation. Other dispensations (such 'otal p a id __.....-------------...? 786.00

them.
An open hearing in court is necessary to issue an injunc
tion and is only issued to prevent the continuance o f unlawful
acts when substantial and irreparable injury to property would
follow and when the ordinary Jaw officers are unable or un
S t Elizabeth’s parish is g o i ^ to
willing to enforce the law, or there is no remedy in law. tiave another parish picnic. Those
Moreover the injury to the man seeking the injunction must who participated in last year’s picnic
be greater, if denied it, than to the plaintiffs, usually the em can remember the enjoyable time all
ipent at Dome R ock
This year’s
ployes, if it is granted. Temporary five-day orders are per- picnic will outclass the one o f last
nptted under the same conditions and covered by bond to meet year. On Sunday, August 12, the
train will leave the Moffat station at
loss or expense o f those restrained.
As a further restriction the one asking the injunction must 8:80 fo r a trip through the Moffat
to W est Portal, where the
have obeyed any labor law involved in the dispute and must tunnel
party will find a nice picnic ground,
have tried to negotiate a settlement and used any legal method equipped 'with a social hall and lunch
available of mediation or arbitration. Any contempt o f court pavilion. Tickets, costing 82 each,
cases arising under the injunction must be tried by jury unless may be procured at the monastery.
The Jack Payment baseball t « ^ ,
the contempt occurs in or near the court.
which Monday won the American
The bill comes from a subcommittee of the judiciary com Legion junior championship o f Den
mittee o f th^ senate. The labor movement has not officially ver, is composed o f boys from S t
considered the bill. Comment thus far given by the labor Francis de Sales’ parish. These
lads lasft year won the junior
press is friendly. The question is so complicated and so much same
championship in a tourney sponsored
is at stake that no decision will be reached without careful by The Newspapere.
study.
T A S K G IV E N C AR D IN A L
It is too bad that the corporations should have so greatly
Rome.— Pope Pins has appointed
interfered with human rights that a drastic bill of this type
Cardinal Cerretti protector o f the
should be necessai^r. Nevertheless it is.
'
order o f the Sisters o f St. Francis
But While we deplore the unjust attitude of certain large o f Assisi, whose mother house is near
corporations, we feel that some labor unions themselves are as Milwaukee.
greatly in need of learning fundamental Christian ethics. The
Etiann* Hat a Siaacnr*
disposition to take every possible advantage of an employer
He was visiting Chateaurien at S t
is growing. Men who would not think<iof robbing their fellows
in private life thing nothing o f voting, in a union, for rules Cloud. A fter lunch his host pro
that they go out shooting rab
that violate every law o f justice. Both sides of the capital- posed
bits. They wandered. around fo r a
labor dispute are in need o f learning that their fellows also quarter o f an hour when suddenly a
have rights, and that individuals are responsible before God rabbit broke cover. The guest raised
his gun, but Chateaurien caught his
for what they do in organizations.
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W IN O N A . M IN N E SO T A
For the H lcher Educatlen e ( Catholic W om oa

(Continued from Page 1)

The Cborch o:^inarily does not
' ' :sh the bum s in mixed mi^rriages.
e there is just as much reason
fo r publishing these banns as in
strictly Catiiolio weddings, so far as as in mixed r e l^ o n , disparity o f
717.00
the revelation o f possible impedi cult, consanguinity, affinity), be Unpaid p led ges..................8
ments is e o n cm e d , nevertb^esK grants by reason o f faculties given, Approximat^y 66 per cent paid.
there is danger o f ^ vin 'g scandal by to him by the Holy Father, renewed
Special
Thursday, June 28, 1928
the public a n n o u n o i^ n t that a Cath usually when the Ordinary makes his Total p le d g e d .....................8 2,100.00
olic is to marry a baptized non-Cath- ad litttlna visits to Rome. In olden Total p a id ....... .................... 1,285.00
olic o r a person i ^ o has not been days, dispensation from the banns
O F F IC IA L NO TICE
baptized. Mixed marriages are not was reserved to the Pope or Ids dele Unpaid pledges ......... — .....8
886.00
regarded with pleasure by the Church. gates.
Approximat^y
60
per
cent
paid.
The Catholic Recnster has our Inllest. approval as to its purpose
She does not iviah to be put into the
I f there were some positive reason
Florence
and method o f publication. W e declare it tne official organ o f the
position o f making her young people to believe that an impediment might
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the 'whole-hearted
April 24, 1928
regard them with the same favor as be discovered, the Bishop would not
snpimrt o f our priests and people. That sapport 'will make The
a strictly Catholic wedding, bfove^ be allowed to dispense from the- Total p led g ed ------------------ 8 6,882.00
Refister a stxong power fo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
2,627.46
theless, we must not forget tharwhen banns; but merely the 'wish o f the Total p a id ____________—
they occur with her permission these parties is a sufficient reason provided
* 3. HENRY TIHEN,
marriages are genuine marriages; wo there is moral certainty that no im 1 Jnpaid pledges .— ............ 8 3,204.66
May 1,1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
Approximately 46 per cent paid.
should not be “ more Catholie than pediment is present.
the Church” in our attitude towards
Canon City
When a weddixig is to occur outside
them.
April 24, 1928
one’s home diocese, either the home
I f the Bishop deems it prudent to Bishop or the Bishop where the Total p led ged _____ ______ 810,390.00
permit the publication o f banns in wedding will occur has the right to Total p a id --- -- ----------- -—
4,886.00
NEW ANTI-INJUNCnON BILL
mixed marriages, and all danger o f prant the dispensation from banns,
A ne'w bill against injunctions in labor disputes will be scandal is removed, the Canon Law f one has homes or qnaai-homes in Unpaid pled ges.................. 8 6,004.00
permits this publication. The writer several dioceses, any o f the Bishops Approximately 42 per cent paid.
before congress when it meets in the fall. The new bill nar has
never heard o f its being done.
can act. In ease the couple live in
rowly limits but does not forbid entirely the use o f this court
When the banns in anv marriage different dioceses, either Bishop can
N E W CAR M E LITE CO N VEN T
have been announced, ana somebody give the dispensation.
action in l ^ o r disputes.
(Bishop in
IN C H IN A
kno'ws o f an impediment to the mar this case also includes his 'vicar gen
Under the terms o f the bill it becomes the public policy riage,
Hangchow,
China.— A new Carmel
he is gravely bound in con eral or others to whom he has dele
o f the United States to be accepted by the courts that under science to report this fact. Even near gated his power o f dispensing in ite monasteiy has just been opened
at Chekiang, south o f here. The
present economic conditions the individual unorganized worker relatives are bound by the obligation. matrimonial cases).
The law requires that when the cloistered nuns o f thie order will o f
cannot exercise his right to free contract and must therefore Only such an excuse as fear o f grave
up their prayers and mortifica
have full freedom to associate with other workmen without personal injury, or the fact that one banns have been published in one fer
had received the secret in a pro case, and the wedding is to occur in tions fo r the conversion o f China.
interference by employers or the pourts".
fessional way (as a physician), would another, the pastor o f the place There will be some French, English
where publication baa been made is and Portuguese members o f the order
A special clause makes unenforceable in law the so-called liberate from the obligation.
When there is reason fo r not an to send news o f the results to the but the monastery is intended to be
“ yellow-dog” contract under which an employe signs away his
occupied mostly by Chinese nans.
nouncing the banns, the Bishop has other.
right to belong to a labor union.
This is the second Carmelite con
A fter publication o f the banns, the
the right to grant a dispensation from
The bill forbids injunctions in labor disputes to prohibit them. This reason need not be near marriage is not expected to proceed vent established in China, the first
employes singly or in concert from striking, becoming a mem ly so grave as would be required fo r fo r three days after the last publica having been founded in 1869 at Zikawei, near Shanghai.
ber of a union, paying union dues and benefits, lawfully aiding some other dispensations; mere con- tion, unless there should be grave
venienee is enough. As a rule, when reason. When the publication has
strikers, giving publicity to the facts o f a strike by advertising, this dispensation is given, the Church been made elsewhere, the pastor is
H OLY CROSS A W A R D S 223
picketing, speaking, etc., assembling peaceably, or advising authorities demand, as a penalty, the supposed to wait fo r the necessary
DEGREES
payment o f a certain sum o f money documents showing that the couple
any o f the above acts.
Worcester, Mass.— ^At the annual
Neither the members nor officers o f an association nor which is to be used by her as alms. are free. If, after publication o f the commencement o f Holy Cross col
banns,
the
marriage'
does
not
occur
amount exacted differs in various
lege, 228 degrees were awarded, four
the association itself are liable for unlawful acts performed The
dioceses; a rather common alms is 'Within six months, the publication is
by any other member or officer except when there is clear 85 fo r dispensation from three an to be repeated unless the Bishop de honorary.
proof that they participated in them or authorized or ratified nouncements, 83 fo r two, and 82 for cides otherwise.
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■
BREHM-ABEL DRAPERY AND GIFT SHOP
1626 Champa. Estimates Gladly Furnished. Main 4724

D

D

•

U. CLEANERS AND DYERS
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND ‘PRESSED

71^

Dresses, $1.00 and up
We Call For and Deliver

Overcoats, $1.00 and up
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

Phone, South 4$17

2076 So. University
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

E
G

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2303

H. G. REID

1716 Broadway

IRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION COMPANY
Used Furniture for Home or Office, Refrigerators,
•
Rugs, Ranges.
Cash, Credit or Trade.

Auctions Mondays, Thursdays, 2 P. M.

1449-55 Welton Street.____________ Telephone Main 3667

AMERICAN O.S.B. WORK IN CHINA
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
How the Catholic University of Peking, China, has in four
years of amazing development advanced from nothing to an
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
institution.of first importance, largely through American help,
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
is recounted in Bulletin No. 4 of the school. The university is
1520 Arapahoe
Keystone 4291
in charge of the American Benedictines, to whom its organiza
Shops Y ou Ought to
tion was entrusted by Pope Pius XL
I’ m is Blif*
EWELRY— A Complete Line o f Watchev.
Know
Particularly, it is recorded how, despite the short period
_ is “
An average he-man is one who
Clocks and Jewelry
of existence, the university has been accorded recognition by vowels?
would rather get soaked to the skin
A
Small
Store,
Small Expenses, Small Profits.
the Chinese government, following another notable forward
Give it up.
than walk down the street carrying
GEORGE CARON
Buy Here and Save Money
Because
it
is
in
the
middle
o
f
bliss,
his
'wife’s
green
silk
excuse
fo
r
an
step, the inauguration of its School of Arts, Of these two
GENERAL REPAIRING— ALL WORK GUARANTEED
while “ e” is in bell, and all the others umbrella.
SANDWICH SHOP
events The Bulletin says:
are in purgatory.
J. L. POTTER, Incorporated
'
16th and Calif
“ Six years ago the Catholic University o f Peking was still
Another reason why father hates
1682
Champa.
We
Call
For
and
Deliver.
Main
9534
a dream. Less than four years have elapsed since the first
to sit too near mother when they are Inside Lobby o f the Mack Building
How About Men’s?
two Benedictine monks set out for the Orient to begin the pre
His W ife— Mrs. Howler is a great out in company is because that is Come on in— ^the Lunches Are Fine
a n d s — Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
the time the always notices the spots
liminary work for the future university. Today the infant in champion o f women’s rights.
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— ^Priced Right and Terms
Her Hub— Huh! Women’s rights he’s got on his vest, or that his neck
KAFFER-CHAPMAN
stitution has merited recognition by the Chinese government.
need a champion about as much as a tie is a disgrace, or his sock has a
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY
ELECTRIC CO.
Such rapid progress would arrest attention under any circum lion does a body guard.
runner.
Telephone Main 219
7 3 7 First National Bank Bldg.
stances; to one acquainted with the history of missionary edu
Electrical Fixtures
Such a Langwifal
cation in China and the difficulties connected with the registra
RO M A N C A T ^ O L to CHURCH OF T H E
The Best For Less Money
fOVING & STORAGE
^
MOST BLESSED SACR AM EN T, FIRST
Blinks— How’s he doing with that
tion of a school there, it is little short o f amazing.”
M ORTGAGE N O TES D ATED JU L Y I
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
1928.
Americans are given unstinted praise in The Bulletin for quack medicine he put out?
Jinks-LHe’a doing well doing the
NOTICE 18 H E R E B Y G IVEN that the 1616 Arapehoe St. Phone Main 22o2
Public Warehouse, Express, Cratirlg, Shipping
their help in making this progress possible. A special tribute sick.
abaya netae ara eallad for paym m t on Jnly
1,
JS28, at the olBec of The Amerlean N a
Country Hauling, Piano Moving
is paid Theodore F. MacManus, K.C.S.G., of Detroit as the man
tional Bank, tuoeeeear in tr u .t to the H i
Picture Shop 369-71 South Broadway
bernia. Bank and Traet Company.
A ll of Donehue
whose beneficence made possible the opening of the university,
Phone Soutn 1227
Didn’ t Dare R efste
(aid nota* ihall eeaie to draw InU riet after
Successor to
which, The Bulletin says, owes him "an enormous debt of The poor groom trembled when July
1, IS IS .
CISLER
a
DONEHUE
R E V . J. T. MeDOMOUGH.
The bride passed him a biscuit;
piN E L L I, C; & COMPANY
gratitude,”
Fatter.
Pictures and Framing
“
It
looks
like
death,”
he
sighed,
D n r n , Colorado,
“ His contribution o f $100,000 came at a critical moment
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and Fancy Groceries
“ But guesa I’ll have to risk it.”
M ay t l , 192S.
635 Fourteenth St., Between Stout
in the life of the universi^,” says the tribute. “ It was this gift
and Champa
Phone Keystone 4318
1409-11 Fifteenth St..
that enabled the institution to open its doors to students. At passed the examinations and were registered. One hundred Champa 9 5 9 6 -W
Denrer, Cote.
that time the university had little more to recommend it than distinguished guests, including the intellectual elite of Peking,
LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
its hopes for the future, and had it not been for this benefactor’s were present on the inaugural dap, and the Chinese minister
FLOWERS
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
faith in the ultimate triumph of the undertaking, the Catholic of education spoke, saying, in part:
THE BOO-KAY SHOP
Supplies and Fixtures
University of Peking might still be struggling for recognition."
“ Both from what I have heard and from what I have ieen,
“ Voloe o f a ThoDiand G (rd (n (''
“ We also take occasion here,” says The Bulletin, “ to voice I feel that I can confidently say that this institution cam be
3030 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806
Keyatone 1451
our sentiments of gratitude towards the Most Rev. Archbishop justly proud of its capable administration and its excellent 828 18th Street
Funeral Designing a Specialty
.of Milwaukee and the Missionary Association of Catholic course of studies.”
•TAYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
'J. F . BR E E N , Froprlator
Women for the effective financial aid which they have pven
Two other Chinese who are members of the university’;
•
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
thA Catholfc University of Peking at one of the most critical board of trustees and one of whom is a former minister of edu GRAVELINE ELECTRIC CO.
Charles B. E. Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor
moments o f its history. Confronted with the necessity of mak cation of the country also spoke. One of these said:
1554 California St.
Main 2857
Elaetrieal C o stn oto rs— W iriat;, Repairing
ing provision for the unexpectedly rapid growth of the student
“ The students of this institution are among the best of
body, the university authorities were at a loss to devise means which, any school, either here ore elsewhere, can boast. But
^ IV iD U N o S y s t e m
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
^Jirl^lmcKrvtec'
■ of raising funds for the acquisition of additional property. This lest I be accused o f letting my sentimentality get the better of
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
K eyitooa S IS
difficulty was solved by the generosity of the above mentioned my judgment, I wish to declare that I am prepared to guaran IS IS Arapahoe
Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., South 2064
• 221 Broadway, Denver
Raiideaco P b oM South 0011
I Association of Catholic Women. • * * We desire to express tee, with my life and property, that the students of the Cath
Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
our warm appreciation of their stintless charity and enlightened olic university will never participate in political agitations or
Phone Main 4952 Rea., Sunaet 384-R
smissionary zeal.”
street parades, nor give the slightest cause for diwatisfaction
ET WASH— When eendbg your clothes to be washed why
J. j . h e N r y
Thanks are expressed to the many other friends of the to the Chinese government.”
not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
university for their aid.
In their report, the government inspectors who examined Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace I Wo have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
Work
Describing the inauguration o f the School of Arts, The the university for official recognition said, in part:
1
Better Service and Quality Work.
Repairs or Contract.
Bulletin says that no fewer than 300 candidates presented
I E3jECTRIC WET w a s h — 2469 Lowell Blvd.---Gallup 390
“ The institution is financially sound, its buildings numer
Estimates Furnished.
themselves when the first courses were opened. Of these 165 ous and capacious, its discipline excellent.”
\ ^1474 EUti St.
■ Paovar
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TW O NUNS ARE
M U SIC R E C IT A L IS
S T A IN E D -G L A S S
P U E B LO V IS IT O R S
G IV E N IN SPRIN G S
W IN D O W IS G IF T
A Com plete Institution
Th« mortuary which has adequate
facilities o f its own and does not
hate to borrow or rent such equip
ment renders a servioe which is much
more efRcient and satisfactory from
every standpoint.
The Horan Establishment was desicned fo r the purpose which it serves
and in addition to chapels, family
room, preparation rooms, includes its
own dun>ley room.
Moreover, W. P. Horan A Son have
it which is
their own motor eo
most complete and ranks with the
best anywhere.

/

'Service Within the Means o f A ll"

P A T R O N IZ E OUR A D V E R T IS E R S

S tln

St Francis de Sales*
m»UM g*i (rMt «ur practic*! fri«BS»—lim a

aur trade.

that SMrit aad aerraciata.
Giva thaaa tha pralaraMa

H . A . H O LM B E R G
W all Paper and Painta
252 So. Broadway

Sooth 432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfolly Given

( ANDERSON CYCLE
WORKS
370 South Broadway

SOUTH SIDE
MOVING A STORAGE
Packing, Shipping, Piano
Moving— -Fireproof Warehouse
534 So. Broadway

South 117

E. E, Bidgley, Prop.

L U T H ’S G A R A G E
Day & Night Service Sooth 4776
yiftan Yter*' Factory XkperltAM at

Columbia, Emblem, BolHast
Bicycles
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Expart Rapalrins on AU H akai of Oara

Bieycio aad Novalty Repairiaf

Alameda and South Logan

A . J. T O L A N
Plumbing and Hardware
Paints and Glaes

3S South Broadway
South 1705

Dotrolt

TIraa aad Aeoaaaortaa—-Storaga

Willya-Knight

Whippet

B A L V IN -S P A H N
South Denver Dealers
262 So. Bdwy.

Phono So. 1782

Pueblo.— Sister Menetria o f Web
Colorado Springs.— Pupils o f Miss
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
ster college, St. Louis,, and SUter
Mary
Eelleher
were
presented
in
re
The first stained-glass window was
Christine o f Loretto academj^ Kannstalled in the new Jesuit church cital at the Little theater a t 8:30 caa C i^ , are visiting the Loretto
last
Thursday
evening.
William
the past week. The window, which
academy.
Sister Menetria Is the
waa designed and made in Munich, Rogers, pianist, and Mias Verona sister o f William Stansback o f
Church,
violinist,
assisted.
It
was
Germany, portrays the Ascension o f
Pueblo.
our Divine Lord. It is the largest very well attended and waa greatly
G. T. Kinnetf and daughter, Isa
window in the church and is directly enjoyed by the large audience.
belle, o f Macon, Georgia, recently
Monsignor Raber, Rev, W. J. Oal- spent a few days in Pueblo visiting
over the main attar. The g ift was
made in memory o f the late Joseph lagfier and Rev. Louis Hagus have with Miss Grace Carlon.
A. Oiner, by his wife and daughter, gone to Denver to attend the clergy
Mrs. John Maloney, accoimiamed
dany vUitors have been to the church retreat at Regis college.
liy her two sons, Francis and Emmet,
» view the work o f a r t All have
Since their return to £1 Pomar motored to Denver to visit relatives
>een enthusiastic hi their praise ^ t h after their recent Paris vilft, Mr. and and friends recently.
.. „
.
for the design and the coloring. Tne Mrs. Spencer Penrose have given a
J, A. McDonnell and Harold Hart
Loyola sanctuary contains two other number o f small but delightful par man left, this week fo r a fishing trip
wiMows. Stained glass fo r these two ties, the first being a dinner party on in Northern Colorado and Wyoming.
will be furnished by the Altar so June 20, after which the hosts and,
Miss Virginia Walsh, who recently
ciety o f Loyola church. That organ guesta attended the Broadmoor Night completed a two years' course at the
ization is now gathering together the dub. On Friday, Mrs. Penrose en-> Teachers college at Greeley, has re
money neceseary to pay fo r them. tertained a few guesta at tea at ceived a lifetime certificate as a
Two or three other p ^ n io n e r a have Cheyenne lodge on Cheyenne moun teacher.
...............
signified their intention o f presenting tain.
Mrs. Carrie Kendall o f Elgin, 111.,
a window to the church, as a memor
The Catholic Daughters o f America is spending the summer in Pueblo
ial o f some loved one.
gave a card party and an old-fash visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
The Altar society o f the Loyola dis ioned social at 109 H Tejon street Teare.
trict held an election o f officers last
Mrs. J. A. Black made the retreat
Wednesday evening.
week. Miss Maggie Ryan was again
for ladies at Loretto Heights college,
Cards have been received announc
chosen to serve as president; Mi’s.
Denver.
Fennie Cronin, vice president, and ing the birth o f a son to Mr. and
Judge M. J. Galligan, who has been
Mrs. Ella Brush, recording secretary, M n. Henrv Dillon o f South Bend, away from Pueblo fo r two years on
Indiana.
Mrs.
Dillon
was
formerly
were both re-elected, and Mrs. Ber
account o f his health, has returned
nard Tierney was made treasurer, Miss Mary Joyce o f Colorado Springs. home much improved.
‘
[he Altar society, in addition to takMis] Elizabeth Bensburg is leaving
Mrs. F. Engle, who has been visit
ng care o f the general expenses o f this week to take a six vweks’ course ing Ip California for the last few
the sanctuary, it collecting funds for at Columbia university. New York months. Is expected back about July
the two windows to be placed in the city. She will return to Colorado 1.
Loyola sanctuary by the organization. Springs in the autumn by way o f New
Mr. and Mrs. Vail o f Denvsr vis
liie Loyola I v i e s ’ sodality held a Orleans, making the trip by water ited the vacation school at Vineland
m c ia l meeting at Loyola hall Tues from New York.
Inst week. The classes are being
day afternoon. The purpose was to
Miss Josephine Greenrose died taught by two seminarians from St.
make final arrangements for the
Saturday night The funeral will be Thomas' seminary.
benefit to he held at EHtch’s
held in New York city.
on July 8. The officers and various
POPE R E V IE W S PERSECUTION
members are enthusiastic about the
W IT H M E XIC AN BISHOP
benefit and expect to clear a goodly BENEDICTINE SINGS
Rome. — The Mexican religious
sum fo r the sodality treasury.
FIRST SOLEMN MASS situation again came under discus
Little Flower devotions will be held
sion June 13 when Pope Pius received
(Continued from Page 1)
each Monday evening throughout the
Hsgr. Pietro Vera y Suria, Bishop of
summer months. The devotions be lies. They date back to the time of Puebla de los Angeles, Mexico, and
the
Apostles.
gin at 7:46 and last but a half hour.
had a long conversation with him re
The speaker paid a glowing tribute lating to the posaibility o f coming to
The following Cash awards were
to
youth
and
then
showed
now
the
made in the Loyola campaign, which
an understanding with the Mexican
closed Saturday night; |600, John voice o f God cornea to the individual government over the situation created
in the time o f youth with all its glory.
Toohey; |100, Gladys Bonsman; 550,
by the laws o f 1926 since when there
M. W . Bennett; |25, Mrs. Rose Lauer; It comes first as a simple invitation. have been no Catholic services in
It grows louder and clearer unti
10, J. W. Kropsy, Charles Lutter,
Mexico conducted by priests.
there is awakened in the heart o f the
I. Hill, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Paul
youth the desire to sacrifice all for
Celia, Ed Tierney, Mary McGuire,
Final Clearance on
Ann Neuman, Mrs. E. E. Lally, Fred God and he finds himself asking the
Bottle, Walter Wade; Ed Ireson, question o f .the Apoctle on the road
to
Damascus,
"Lord,
what
wilt
Thou
Mrs. M. J. McCarthy, Mary Pruitt,
Margaret Toohey, F. Steffins, L. A. have me to do?” The answer means
Stebhins, J. J. Barnett, R. Webber, the surrender of the heart, the mind,
H. Bock; 56, J. N. James, E. P. Doyle, the body and the soul to the service
Mrs. P. J. Sullivan, Mrs. J. White, o f God while one remains in the
$ 2 -9 5
world that so loves liberty; the sur
M. J. Osborn, Mr. Morris, H. Chanarender o f one’s will in a world that
han, J. Piori, Mr. Barry, S. P. Creton,
loves to follow Its own will; the giv
Mrs. Rose Fiori, Mrs. M. J. Cannon,
C. A. Adams, John Cawley, B. Speier, ing o f the best that is in one for the A wide range o f choice and all de
J. J. Berger, Dan Golding, Edward seindce o f God in a world whose creed sirable patterns. White and pastel
shades. Large and small head sizes.
Hatfield, Carl Brusgard, Mrs. E. is to obtain individual success.
'The priesthood is not a mere Values to 57.50,
Fisher, E. R. Lalor, J. Allison, Miss
Brandenhury, Lonis Kessler. Prizes dream; it is a living reality that the Group 2 consists o f our regular 510
can he secured at the Sacred Heart world cannot deny. The priest IS and 512.50 values. Adaptations of
found everywhere. No human af
rectory.
fliction is too revolting, no sacrifice French models—

Books for Vacation
Treating on Every Subject: Religion,
Economics, Evolution and Sex Problems
Every Catholic should have a good Apologetic W ork
to be able to give a reason for the "Faith That le
Within Him " such as:
Faith o f Our Fathers, ^ Gibbons.„.paperj 35ei cloth, $1.00
God and Myself, by Scott.............. paper, 50ct cloth, |1A0
Things Catholics Are Asked About,
by S c o tt........................................ .....paper, 80c| cloth,
Religion and Common Sense, by
Scott.............................................. paper, 50«; cloth, $1 AO
Letters to An Infidel, by Smith...................................
X

E C O N O M IC S:
Democratic Industry, Husslein.................;.................... $1.50
Distributive Justice, Ryan................................................ $2.60
A Living Wage, Ryan..,.................................. ................ $2.25
The Church and Labor, Ryan & Husejein.......................$34K>
And Several Others.

E V O L U T IO N :
God or Gorilla, McCann
...................i.....................M.SO
Christ and Evolution, Slater, S.J.„............. ........ ........... $8.00
Case Against Evolution, O’Toole.................

B IO G R A P H IC A L W O R K S :
Life o f Father Doyle..................
$5.00
Life o f Father Bernard Vaughan, S.J.— .................... $2.50
Life o f the Little Flower................................................ $2.75
Isaac Jogues, Missioner and Martyr...„........................ $2.00

And The Life of the Most Ta)ked-of Man for tho
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION; AL SMITH— $2.50

SUMMER HATS

Write us for Complete List or better still, come in
and visit our well-stocked book department.

The Jiames Clarke
C H U R CH G O O D S H O U SE
1636-38 Tremont Street

Phone Tabor 3789

o f self too great f o r ^ e priest when
$5
MISSIONARY UNION OF
the salvation o f souls is at stake. The
CLERGY BEING FORMED faithiprompts us to connatnlate the Group 3 consists o f our very -best

new priest, he saidjj>n his accession grades. Styles that sell at 515 to
(Continued from Page 1)
to the priesthood. The faith that has 518—
exercisee o f the Way o f the Cross, meant so much in the' past, that has
South Broadway Battery A Electric Service
which can be gained, under the ordi inspired martyrs to go to their death,
nary conditions, by those who are that has been the inspiration o f the
A . C . M cD O N A L D — Specialist
legitimately hindered from making saints o f every age, now prompts ns The Advance Fall Styles in
Cor. So. Broadway and Cedar
South 2530
the stations. (The members o f the to an appreciation o f the dignity con* Fdlts Are Now in.
Exquisite
union make nee o f this faculty, even ferred on this young Levite.
Styles at $5 and $6,50.
in the localities in which there are
He warned the relatives and the re Large Flops-hair and Milan, $5
Jensen Creamery
The Broadway
Franciscan Fathers. \ S.C. de Pr. Fide,
joicing friends to give thanks to God
June 9, 1923).
Company
Creamery
for the happiness o f the day, showing
4. To bless crucifixes and to attach that the truly Catholic way o f re
540 E . Alamoda
South 916
Butter, Eggs, Ice Cream
to them the plenary indulgence in joicing was to give thanks to God
Double Header Cones
Creamy Cheese
articulo mortis, which can be gained, rather than to praise the man. We
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under the ordinary conditions, by all envy the disciples on the road to Era66 South Broadway and
,
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faithful who kiss them or touch them manus whose hearts burned within
1037 ISth Street
in any way.
them on hearing our Lord expound
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6. To bleM and impose, with the the Scriptures, and Zaceheut who
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rite prescribed by the Church, had the happiness o f receiving our
Sanitary Laundry Co.
scapulars o f the Immaculate Concep Lord into ms own house, but the
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tion, o f the Passion o f our Lord priest has been still more highly
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Jesus Christ, o f the Most Blessed favored by Almighty God. All honor
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Master to receive the invitation,
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leged altar four days a week, as long rendered his life to the Master. The
F. FIO RE
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u a similar indult has not already new priest recalls the sacrifices, the
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been obtained. (Favors granted by riudy, the hardships o f the years of
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Benedict XV, November 15, 1918). preparation, but now in his hour of
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achievement he realizes the truth o f
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the Apostles’ words, "The sufferings
for New
o f Our Lady o f Seven Dolors, attach
of this world are not worthy to be
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ing to them the customary in
compared to the glory to come.”
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VII. Privilege o f imposing the pense that comes to the hearts o f the
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registers o f the different confra pense that comes to him who closes
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See
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about doing his Father’s business,
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Locke and Hard-ware
day.
(The deaeons and the sub heart o f tha jioung priest in his first
THE FIRMS LISTED HERE
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deacons who are members o f the moments o f reason, and whose sacri
H. B. Warner and
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fices made his elevation to the priest
union also enjoy this privilege;
Alice Joyce
Pr. Fide, June 9, 1923).
hood possible. He assured tha nappy
(S.C. Propaganda, December
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family that tha soul o f tha fatner
hovered close to share their
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We Call and Deliver Everywhere
to coast as the singing band leader, and friends and encouraged all pres
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Prompt Service With a Smile
kept the audience roaring with his ent to become little children at that
pep, punch, and forceful personality Solemn moment and to pray fervent
Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
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last week at the Denver theater, Six ly for the newly ordained priest.
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Father Purcell was ordained June
teenth and Glenarm, Denver.
Years’ Experience
Jimmy takes the place o f Lou 17 in St. James’ Cathedral, Seattle,
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o f S t Francis de Sales’ parish,
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all up and down the west coast.
cluded Sister M. Clementine o f Du
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buque, -and Sister M. Martina of
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Bring the whole family and enjoy Omaha, cousins o f the new priest
age and assure satisfaction.
29 Broadway
South 1441
youraelve* at the Summer Carnival, and members o f the Presentation
Duffy Storage A Moving Co,
“ A Colorado Industry”
Sister Clementine was ac
July 6> «n d ^ .— St. Mary Magdalene’s Order.
ISth aad Waltoa Strait*
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Durango.— The Very Rev. Igna
tius lissner is here from Los An
geles. He will visit for some time
with his brother, Louis Lissner.
Father Bertrand o f Grand Junc
tion visited with Father Kipp the
past week. In his stay they motored
to F a rm in ^ n and Mancoa.
Father Kerr o f Gunnison also vis
ited at St. Columba’s rectory the
past week.
The Rosary and Altar society held
its regular monthly meeting last
Thursday afternoon. The business
meeting was followed by a social
hour, the hostesses being the Mesdames P. F. Cnmmins, Dan Cummins
and Joe Brice.
Joe Brice, Jr., was .brought down
from Eureka recently and was taken
to Mercy hospital where he under
went an operation fo r appendicitis.
Harvey Finch and family o f Mc
Cook, Neb., are new members o f
St. Columba’s parish.
Miss Drucile McCleery has gone
to Gunnison, where she will atiend
the summer session t^t the Western
State Teachers college.
Henry KJahn, son o f Mr. and Mra.
Henry Klahn, has gone to Ft. Logan,
where he entered the Citizens’
■'Training camp.

R U STS P H A R M A C Y
Comer 19th and California
Across Prom Holy Ghost Church

Complete Drug Store Supplies

WANTED

Prescriptions Carefully Filled

I f yon need work or odd jobs, such
as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared
for* we can supply you with help.
Call C ATH O LIC C h a r i t i e s
3 0 0 Railroad Bldg.
Main 9432

THE REGISTER DOES
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
at Reasonable Prices

RAISE MONEY
for your church, club or society.
Opportunity open fo r a short
time to any church group o f 6
or more persons to make from
$50 to $250 in one week by our
plan. No expense. Six ladies
at one Denver church recently
made $62.80. Full details will
he given without obligation.
Telephone York 5197, or write

Personal Stationery
Press
2310 E. 6th Ave., Denver

Our Friends in

S t Catherine's Parish
Drive to the Corner of
44th and Federal
For Midnight Lunch, Keen Ham
burgers, Best Coffee, Ice Tea and
All Kinds o f Soda, Drinks

Federal Confectionery

Home-Like
Bakery
3490 W est 38th Avenue
Home-Made Bread a Specialty

starting Thursday,
June 28, for one week.

CLARA BOW
And Richard Arlen In
“ Ladles o f the Mob’’

JIMMY ELLARD
and the Merry Mad Muatcal
Gang with a hoft of Broad
way etara In the Publlz,
New Tork Produced 8ta«e
Show

J. M. Connett, Prop.

F E D E R A L H A R D W A R E STO R E
3022 West 38th Avenue
A Complete Stock at Moderate Prices
Phone Gallup 7439

“ MUady’s Fan”

JOHNNY WINTERS
Atnerlca'i

Wluid.

Zqtt Laundry Co.
Phone South ,123
Speer Blvd. at Lincoln

FRED SCHMITT

Something New
Stop On Your Way From Elitch’s

DENVER NEWS

4397 Federal Boulevard
Phone Gallup 7370
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LOWELL COAL & FEED
COMPANY

North Denver Homes

E. OZMENT, Manager

'

We Buy, Build, Sell and Trade
3777 Federal Bivd.

Gallup 5289
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W e Use Artesian,Water
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COAL, W O O D , H A Y and GRAIN
Poultry Snpplie*
3553 W e it 44th Avenue

Condtaetins (h« Denver M u 
ter Magicians.
up-to-tbe-Iut-m fnau
llonal and local newi.
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SUNDAY at 12:15
Enjoy the Denver Orcaa
Concert. Then eee the en
tire atace and acreen ihow.
Only S8o until 1 p. n .

Prices I5e to 60o

VetfVtrs Gnaleu eMertainment.'

We Serve You With a Smile
OlenorQ

SACRED MUSIC RECORDED BY THE

ORG ANESiATION o f male singers chosen
I , from the choirs o f the Church o f Rome re
cently tOTUied this country by epccia^erm isoon o f His Holiness, Pope Pius 5fl. T n cy
appeared in every large d t y on this continent,
'nw ai they m ade'six record for Brunswick —
vivid samples o f sacred song that show w h y they
are the foremost singers o f liturgical music in the
w orld; and have hew for sixteen centuries.

Tha otx record* in a twaucifol band-toolod allmm.
tofcthcr w ith ezpUnaCory brochure, price coo^
plcto—

as\to have them played

>>>»D

$ y o o
without Album
$1.00 Each

j ir r o w

>

J ^ U S / C CON A TU R A L EXPRESSION PLAYERS
Re^. U,S.Pat.Oflf:

Cor. I5tb 6s. S-lout StsO E N V E li

st. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.— ^The
following were recently baptized by
Father Benedict: The infant daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Schmitt;
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herman.
Dorothy Alberta Scoggins, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scoggins;
sponsors, George and Jennie McGee.
Daniel Hager Driscoll, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Driscoll; sponsors, Vance
Driscoll and Margaret McLain. Shir
ley Jean Cash, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Caish; sponsors; Mr. and
Mrs. Max Buh.
Sister Dolorine was operated on
at S t Mary’s hosj^ital recently. She
is rapidly recovering.
A daughter was b om to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Balfe at St. Mary's hospital.
Alice Nittinger and Hector Aubin
o f Detroit, Michigan, were married
last Thursday morning by Father
Benedict at St. Leander’s church.
The altars were beautifully decor
ated in red and white roses. The
bride looked beautiful in her peach
georgette dress, as also did the
bridesmaid, Martha Nittinger, who,
with Louis Nittinger, stood fo r the
young couple. Mamie Walsh pMyed
the wedding marrii and Mrs. Robert
Faricy sang “ Ave Maria” land “ 0
Promise Me.”
Elizabeth Keller returned hotee
after a week’s visit with her aunt,
Mrs. Charles Findle, who resides in
Denver.
Mr. and hfrs. ,E. C. Lidle and
daughters spent a few days in Den
ver last week with, Mrs. Lidle’s sister,
Mrs. Struck.

100 Clergymen
at Priests’ Retreat
The retreat fo r the clergy o f the
diocese, being conducted this week
at Regis college, is attended by over
one hundred priests. The Rev. Henry
Courtney, O.S.B., is conducting one
o f the best retreats ever given in this'
diocese.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, assisted by
a groui> o f priests, was celebrant at
a Pontifical Mass o f Requiem this
(Thursday) morning fo r the deceased
Bishops and priests who worked in
the diocese, emecially fo r Arch
bishop Pitaval, Father A . D. Langlois and Father John Mumane, all
o f whom died this year. The r e ^ a t
will close on Friday morning with a M
general Communion o f the priests.

S O C IE T Y F O R M E D
H ER E IN 1889

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
Buy,
Your
New
ture,

Sell or Trade in
Old Furniture for
and Used Furni
Carpets, etc.

Cash or Terms

f

W E RENT

Folding Chairs, Card
Tables, Dishes,, etc.

1524-28 Court PL
Phone Keystone 1568
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The St. Francis Benefit associa
tion, a branch o f the Catholic
Central Verein (National Federation
o f American Catholics), was the first
society to be established in St. Eliza
beth’s parish, the date o f its founding
Uoyd coo-cabln aUpa provlda an
here being in 1889. The constitu
asMptlaoad acrvice from New York
tion was changed from German to
and Boston to Cobh d Oalway,
English in 1920. All practical Cath
Irsland. Modern conveniences,
olics (male) o f good moral character
oomfon, good food foA ssrvice in
and good health between the ages o f
Cabin C la ^ Tooiist TUrd Cabin
16 and 50 years are eligible to mem
and Third Ossa.
bership. There are two classes o f
J*br rates and ioforoiatfon, admembership: p l ^ -^> ^ t h dues o f
drsaa J 3 0 N . La Sslle S t , Chi$1 a month and sick benefits o f $10
«ado,oryoar/ooaf T ^ a r itt A gent
weekly up to $600, and Class B, with
dues o f 60 cents a month and sick
H K H tlH G E R H A N
LITERATURE GIVEN TO
benefits o f $6 weekly up to $300.
COLORADO MEXICANS Information regarding this society
may be obtained from John Griebling,
1041 Ninth street.
(Continued from Page 1)
children. In this way a restraining,
F A M I L Y LIFE
even a reclaiming, influence may be groups o f Catholic women in DenYoatuc men and women shonld poitpone their
exerted upon them.
ver, Pueblo, Grand Junction and mandace until they have read the wonderful
The reports and literature were other places.
a irie d L ife .-" it ihould be found in
Until this year this book, "U
home.— Rev. Fr. Ternlm ont, Denton,
mailed to prominent clergymen and work was generally local in its Tevery
cx ai. W . H . Schmidt, Krem mling. Colo.,
laymen, newspaper editors, public of
1928, under the direction w rites; “ Send two book*. ‘ Harried Life.*
ficials, club women, colleges and
the Diocesan Council o f CathoUc Enclosed $ 6 . This makes four books I have
ordered for our children. It sure is worth
universities throughout the United Women and the Catholic Daughters its
w eisht in s o ld ."
H r. Geo. J. Stadier,
States. Several hundred letters were
America, these activities— and in 610 So. Central A ve., Marshfield, W ise.,
written in response to interested in particular the work o f giving relig w rites: "Enclosed find cheek for S3. Forward
your book, ‘Harried L ife.'
W e have three
quiries produced by the above. In ious instruction to the Spanish and children
and find 'many thinsa one should
several colleges the Colorado K. o f Mexican children— will be extended know about care of children."
C. reports on the Mexican problem
N o family can afford to be without this
more isolated places,
Prica, M postpaid.
have been recommended and are be
in eir plans have been carefully book.
Order from Dr. R . w Ulman, Author, 1 215
ing used by stndents in sociology and made and this work will be carried Faraon St., St. Joseph, M o., or writ* for
labor classes.
on by competent instructors and literatura. M antios Denver Catholic R cfistar.
u n ^ r the most intelligent direction.
Americanization Plan
Two years ago, a plan o f Ameri ^ J
work that is deserving East Denver’s Largest Drug Store
canization work was tested out and and shbuld have the interest and gen
FRANKLIN PHARMACY
found practical and productive of erous support o f every council o f the
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
good results among the Spanish Kmghts o f Columbus in Colorado, 34th and Franklin
Keystone 1753
speaking people. Because o f pressure m e committee would again recom
Prescriptions Filled According to
o f other work this plan was tempor mend the appointment by each local
Your Doctor’s Orders by »
arily stopped. It is planned to resume rouncil o f a special committee on
Registered Pharmacist
this work in the present summer. Mexican welfare to co-operate in this
“ Immediate Delivery”
Because o f the large number to be and other work. In order to prevent
reached and the fact that they were duplication o f work, loss o f time and
moving frequently it was necessary possible friction, it is respectfully
to adapt methods to conditions. We suggerted that such committees, if
did not use any o f the offensive iwssible, get in communication with
W e Store Household
methods o f the professional “ up- this committee o r with the responsible
lifter.”
officers in these women’s organiza
Goods and Merchmdise
Our plan is t& try to develop lead tions.
DU FFY STORAGE AND
ers by taking small groups o f de *1.
i^eligions instruction o f
M OVING CO.
pendable En^ish-spealang Mexicans, the children have been organized and
five to fifteen— not more than fif conducted m Sterling, at Adams City, |
teen at a tim l— and drill thehi. We Bast Lake, near Denver, Erie,'
use the N.C.W.C. Civics Catechism—
Puriten mine camps, ‘ ‘ M o r e
things are
English-Spanish edition— with good and Fort Collins, and several classes
«ffect.
M eetina are usually held in and near Pueblo with additional
once a week. We emphasize rights ones planned down the Arkansas val wrought by prayer than
as well as duties, for as far as cer ley during the summer months. tain types o f public officials are con
® small group this world dreams o f”
cerned the Mexicans’ rights are gen
erally disregarded. The Civics Cate 01 Uatholic Women has inaugurated
and successfully carried on a splendid
chism— “ The Book,” as they caU it
program o f social and religiohs wel
— ^is given to these mea. They are
asked to read these catechisms to fare work— religious instruction for
the Mexican chUdren— children pre
their friends in .their homes, always
pared fo r First Holy Communion—
to carry them with them when they increased attendance at Church servvisit other Mexicans, read them and
Spanish-speaking adults__
talk about the lesions to other work A ®
Americanization
work— night schools
ers at the noon hour in the beet and English classes—
sewing classes
fields, at the mines or factories. — relief work, etc.
They are also urged to form little
In Denver catechism alasses have
groups o f three or four to read and
study the lessons. A t one meeting been conducthd in the Garfield distalks will be outlined for them on tn et; sewing classes have been organ
rights, at another on duties, with ized fo r the women and girls; the
the free clinic at S t
w arning against bootleggers, then
on good health, education, the courts, Cajetan s church has been increased,
community
center— the The power of St. Anne’s inter
and so forth. Because the text is r
in the form o f simple questions and Little Flower— has been started on
answers in both English and Spanish, Larimer street. Classes in religious cession with God is shown by
it is valued highly, as they say it instruction, Americanization, sew- the signal favors she often ob
cookijig and home economics
helps them to learn the English
tains for'her devout suppliants;
conducted under the direction
language faster.
A Mexican came into a meeting o f the Denver deanery o f Catholic not spiritual favors only but
temporal favors also.
some time ago and asked for “ The women.
Book.” He said that he knew every- A
f
* mission school has been
thing in it because a friend, one o f
ASpanish and Mexican
H USBAND CURED
the leaders, had been coming to his children. A trained Spanish catechist
Reverend Dear Father — Please
home at night tp read it to him and IS in charge. During the summer publish my thanks to dear, St. Anne
talk about the lessons. Re said, “ It months, she will be joined by two fo r favor received, and for which I
is the first time I ever know we got Sisters of Charity and two young promised a donation and publication
any rights. I want ’The Book’ to ladies from the Cathedral high school if my prayers were answered. I was
read to my five boys every night. m Denver who will conduct a vaca- very much discouraged over the seri
For me— now, it does not matter— tion school o f religious instruction ous condition o f my husband. Daring
but my boys must have their rights. with classes at Puritan and Columbine the last novena I interceded good
I want them to be good American coal camps. This work in part is St. Anne, and since that time his
citizens.”
Exported by the sale o f used health has much improved.— Mrs. L.P,
a rticle by the benefit shop con
Religion* Work
Owing to the fact that the Mex ducted by these women on Lawrence
Reverend Dear Father—I wish to
icans move frequently, are seldom street, Denver,
long in one place, it is very difficult
In Pueblo, Binging, sewing and have my rincere thanks to St. Anne
for local pastors to locate and keep catechism classes are conducted by' published for a great favor received
in touch with them. “
w e Pueblo deanery o f Catholic through her intercession. Enclosed
For this reason, probably less than Womeiy and the Catholic Daughters is one dollar that I’d like to be used
10 per cent o f these Mexicans have 01 America; health and relief work as a small offering to the shrine.—
any contact with the Church or ever w carried on and 'milk is supplied Mrs. R.E.D.
see a priest. From the time they fo r poor Mexican chil^en.
leave their homes in the spring until
A perpetual series of aoveaaa is
Netional Catholic W elfare
they return in the fall, their almost
conducted by the Benedictine Fa
•Conference
every contact is non-Catholic, Prot
We Irish h a tefu lly to acknowledge thers at the Shrine of St. Anne of
estant or anti-Catbolic. We believe
the Rockies, Arvade, Colorado.
that until some better way can be tee splendid co-operation received
provided, it is o f vital importance to from the National Catholic Welfare
Services begin each Thursday eve
keep them in some kind o f contact Conference and in particular the Im
with the Church, We are trying to migration bureau, the Legal depart ning at 7:40 and dnd at S:10.
keep up this contact with the Church ment and the Press bureau. Frequent
and in such ways as arc possible to calls were made upon it fo r informa
To make a novena o f this series
remind them o f their faith. This is tion and advice which were always it is necessary that each Thursday
cheerfully
and
promptly
given.
The
one reason why rosaries, holy pic
for nine consecutive Thursdays be
tures, medals, scapulars, etc., are News Service prepared articles on the consecrated to good Saint Anne. If
given them. The rosaries, where nos work o f the Colorado State council one Thursday is omitted a new no
sible, are given to women on tneir on behalf o f the Mexicans, which vena o f Thursdays must be started.
promise that they will gather two or were sent to most o f the Catholic
Every one is invited to make the
three families into their homes at papers in the United States and Can novena at the Shrine. But if it is
®
.
T
h
e
reports
and
the
bulletins
least one evening a week to recite
impossible for one to come to the
it.
We make them leaders, as it ublished by the N.C.W.C. on the Shnne the novena can be made at
exican situation have been most home— a votive light supplying one’s
were, and urge them to persuade
elpful and have been distributed presence at the altar.
other women to bring their friends
and neighbors into their homes in Widely by the committee,
n ou ps o f three for the same purpose. V
^ acknowledge the
Send in your petitions to this pro
Pictures and medals are freely gd^en help o f The Denver Catholic Register
to be distributed on such occasions, and o f ite editor, Rev. Matthew Smith, curer o f graces and favors, and you
for they dearly love these little sacra- lie has been most generous in giving will receive a novena leaflet o f inr
structions.
All petitions received
mentals. This may seem an unusual space in 'The Register to promote the
will be blessed and tonebed to the
way to fight Red propaganda but it work o f the committee. His interest
is effective and would be more so if and practical advice at all times have relic and placed in the repository on
the altar o f S t Anne until, a full
we could have a little more co-oper been most helpfal.
novena o f Thursdays be fcompleted.
ation from some o f our good Cath
olic people; but that will come later,
Reserve Friday and Saturday, July
In practical social and religious 6 and 7, for the Sntnmer Carnival.—
Address all eommanlcationt to the
welfare work, as in the past, we have St. Mary Magdalene’ i pariah^ Edge, Benedictine Fathers, Box 266, A r
vada, Colorado.
relied upon and co-operated with water.

YacafionTime
isihereIt’s play time and no place
fo^ worry.
With a neat wallet of
Travelers’ Cheques your
money is always with, you
and still safe from loss or
robbery.

H iE A ira sc iiir
Seventeenth at Lawrence

DENTISTRY
— GOOD
— GUARANTEED
— R E L IA B L E
Reasonable Pricer

Dr. Paris
301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis
COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY
0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.
Prescription Druggista
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.

Free Delivery

Phone York 9471

Religious Articles and Pictures

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Medals,
Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc.
A . P. W A G N E R & CO.
Curtis St. at 11th St.
Champa 9 1 8 0 -W Denver, Colo.

Arva-Pride Flour
M AKES B ETTER BREAD
Grain and Poultry
Feed at Denver Prices
Arvada, Colorado

W alsh Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealers
South S964

Englewood 165

3537 South Broadway

NEW T OLSON LUMBER CO.
“ The Lumber Yard
That’s Different”
PHONE A R V A D A 2

Arvada

-

--

-

Colorado

Phone York 1909
Res. Phone York 0384
W ork Called For and D e liv e r^

PARK HILL TAILORS
AND CLEANERS
A . B U G D A N O W rrZ , Prop.
Expert in
REM ODELING, R EPAIR ING. CLEAN IN G
A N D PRJteSINC
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Suits Hade-to-Ordsr
W e Also Remodel, Repair and Clean Furs
of AU Kinds
Denver, Colorado
4622 E . 23iid Ave.

Franeis J. Fisher, Inc.
M AIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

Amarillo, TpxM

Phone

E. L RONINGER FOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Enow the Difference
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
Franklin 804
Franklin 808

SOUTH B R O AD W AY
MILLINERY AN D NOTIONS
Millinery, Notions, Stamped Goods

Prices Reasonable
Mrs. N. W right—Miss Mary O'Rourke
410 So. Broadway

Denver, Colo.

July

1928

The two outstanding investment periods
each year are January 1st and July 1st.
Savings accumulated during the past year
should be invested in high-grade, sound securitiesv
W e will gladly send our diversified list of desirable in
vestments in Municipal, Public Utility, Real Estate and
Industrial Bonds in order that you may anti9 ipate your
July investment requirements.
W e suggest that you take time to write
for recommendations

Meyer, Connor & Co., Inc.
Chi^o

Investment Securities
Messrs. W. J. & E. 6 . Conghlin, Resident Managers
TELEPHONE— MAIN 88S1

Security Building
DENVER, COLORADO

■ADI
4ttMZ81

LAUNDRY0.
a see-tfM c v iT is i t .
w i u s i ksen su M W A t n

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call F or and Deliver

TH E CASCAD E LAU N D R Y

Phene Main 8052

“ Denver’ s Most Profrestive Laundry''
W e Use Soft Water
Brsneh Offlesi: 1642 Trcmoet Street, 1188 17th Street, 1948 Brosdwsy
426 East 17th Aresiie, 1470 York. 604 Xsst 16th Avenue

IC E CO LD

WATERMELONS
Also by the Slice, 10c
Cantaloupe a la Mode, lOe
‘

All Kinds o f Fruits and Vegetables
Open Every Night and All Day Sunday

Berry’s Square Deal Fruit Market
2 2 5 S o u th B r o a d w a y

Gold Seal Used Buicks
A R E BEST
They A re Guaranteed
Same as New
’28
’28
’27
’27
’27
’27

Master, 4 Pass....................................
$1,375
Standard C oach ..........................................
$1,250
Master Sedan.................................................. .....$1,250
Standard C oa ch ................................................... $995
Standard Sport Coupe........................................ $1,150
Standard C oupe................................................... $995
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

FISHELWALKER BUICK, Inc.
Colfax at Lincoln

Keystone 3276

THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY

STOP
and enjoy yourself at the

SUMMER
CARNIVAL
Friday and Saturday
July 6 and 7
St. M ary M agdalene’s
Parish, Edgewater
West 26th Avenue
and Depew Street
A Trout Dinner, with all the
Trimmin’s, Friday evening, SOe
and a Chicken B w quet, Dressin’ and everything, Saturday
evening, 50c
M U SIC -G A M E S
Drive out West 26th avenue to
our picturesque parish grounds
and M ve a good time.
Plenty o f Room to Park.

T W O F A IT H F U L ’
V IS IT O R S R E TU R N
FR O M S A N LU IS
P A R ISH IO N E R S D IE
( S t Dominic’s Parish)
This past week the parish has suf
fered the irreparsble loss o f two o f
its most faithful parishioners, John
CouTsey and Mrs. Ellen Westland.
For some years past, Mr. Courser had
been an enthusiastic worker in all the
various parish activities and a staunch
and loyal member o f the Holy Name
society. His death came Saturday
morning after a brief illness qf a few
days. Over two hundred members
o f the Holy Name society assembled
at the residence on Sunday evening
and joined in the recitation o f the
Rosary. His funeral
place Mon
day m o m i^ at 9 o’clock. The death
o f Mrs. Westland came Saturday
morning after several months o f
serious illness. Indeed h e rs' was a
veritable G a lv t^ o f suffering and
because o f the intense spirituality of
her life all hopefully trust that death
ushered in fo r her glorious immortal
ity. All the ladies o f the Rosary
and Altar society met at her home on
Monday evening fo r the recitation o f
the Rosary. Remiiem High Mass was
sung on Tuesday morning at 9
o’clock.
Saturday morning at 9 o’clock Jo
seph J. Ingling o f the Cathedral
parish and Catherine Ann Haggerty
o f S t Dominic’s were united m the
holy bonds o f Matrimony. A Nuptial
Mass immediately followed, invoking
God’s blessing on the newly-married
couple.
In the past few days the Fa
thers at the rectory enjoyed the visit
o f Father Rumaggi o f New York city.
From the enthusiasm and ardent
work thigb the ladies o f the Rosary
and Altar society are putting into the
theater party to be given at Elitch’s
the evening o f July 22 there is as
surance it will be a great financial
success.
The Sunday Masses during the
summer months at this church are
6:80, 7:30, 9:80 and 11:80, vrith
Ben^ietion o f the Most Blessed Sac
rament after the last Mass.

(St. John’s Parish)
Mrs. Charles Hayden, Jack Hay
den and Miss' Thelma Everitt have
returned from the San Luis valley
where they spent a few days visiting
with Miss Everitt’s parents.
Mrs. Wimbush was operated on at
Mercy hospital this week.
Miss Mary Motley, who had diph
theria and was in Steele hospital
for several weeks, was permitted to
return to her home last Saturday.
A delightful bridge-luncheon was
given Wedneiday by Mrs. John Rexing.
Mrs. Clem Kohl was taken to
Mercy hospital this week to undergo
an operation.
M n. John Rexing o f East Fourth
avenue entertained the Esjay B ri^ e Luncheon club in her home last Fri
day.

REDDIN'S ACCOUNTING
OF K. OF C. W A R FUND

transport and employment service,
29 per cen t For oversets activities,
less salvage proceeds, 28 per cen t
For educational activities, 20 per
cent. For hospiul activities, 12 per
cen t
For gehersl administration
and headquarters expense, eleven
years, 1917-1928, 4 per cent. The
balance, 7 per cen t for war snd n iv y
allotments, departmental direction,
insurance and sundries.
I do not have at hand at the
present moment the items o f ex
penditures since June SO, 1927, but
the same are available at the New
Haven ofi9ce. Out o f the forty-three
odd millions w4 still have on hand at
this time in cash and securities $199,252.95, and this sum has been
budgeted and appropriated td Cover
correspondence school courses for exservice men, outstandihg claims and
liabilities, contingencies, commit
ments and expenses.
We have always stocd ready' to
assist the World war organizations
within the limitations o f the trust for
which our war fund was created, and
have rendered such assistance since
the demobolization o f the American
Expeditionary Forces, among others
to the Amencan, L epon $76,000.00
fo r rehabilitation' work, and to your
organization, the Disabled American
Veterans o f the World War, an ag
gregate o f $101,141.42, enabling you
to carry on your liaison work, es
tablish your Shumann-Heink founda
tion and provide entertainment at
our conventions from 1024 to 1927.
trust these figures accord with your
records.
We are now at the end.
Our
work is done and our trust is ex
ecuted. We welcome an examination
o f all our accounts and afTairs either
by your organization, or the govern
ment or other proper authority, to
the end that the American people may
have full and complete information
as to the manner in which we have
executed this trust, which we have
always considered a sacred one.

Bishop Schremba* Gripping Account of Hia Visit With

TERESA NEUMANN
The Stigmatized Girl of Konnersreuth, W ho Suffers the
Tortures of the Crown of Thorns^ and Boars *
tha Stigmata of Our Savior
Illustrated with unusual photographs o f the girl In her agony and
of her blood-stained headcloth.

O RDER A SU P P L Y T O D A Y
FIVE CENTS PER COPY
(Single Copies, Seven Cents Each, Postpaid)
Q U A N T IT Y ORDERS, PRICES POSTPAID
10 Copias, 50 Cants
25 Copies, $1.25
100 Copies, $4.00
5 0 Copies, $2.25
800 Copies, $17.50

The Catholic Prass Union, Inc.
625 Guarantee Title Bldg.
Cleveland, Ohio.

..........................................—

^

m s

(Continued from Page 1)
I enclose
for which send me
You are entitled to an accounting
o f that trust, but before giving you
copies o f your pamphlet on TERESA NEUMANN, giving Bkhop
the figures let me briefly recall some
Schrembs’ soul-stirring description o f her as she passes through her
o f the works we undertook fo r the
agony.
benefit o f the ex-service men.
Name
We operated eighty-one evening
schools in the larger cities o f the
Street
country between 1919 and 1926. All
City ..
(DCR)
expenses o f instituting, maintaining
and operating these schools were paid
fo r from the war fund. Tuition,
books and equipment were supplied
free o f charge to war veterans.
Three hundred and thirteen thousand
nine hundred and sixteen war veter
ans attended these schools and were
given instruction in technical, com
e d e r a u
mercial, industrial .and vocational
Denver Umbrella and
courses.
During the same period 403 exBag Shop
service men passed the necessary col
Second
Floor
Jacobson Building
legiate examinations and we gave
AH Tsrpea
1604 Arapahoo St., Opposite D. k. F.
each o f them a four-year scholarship
in any o f thir^-nine designated col SACRED MUSIC RECORD IN N E W Umbrellas Repaired and recovered
AH Sizes
leges and universities and we pro
B
RU
N
SW
ICK
A
LBUM
HUMMING
BIRD
HOSIERY
vided all tuition and incidental fees,
Denver’s Most Com
books, equipment, board and lodging
The Darrow Music pompany is
All the new season shades
plete Drive-in Service
fo r a complete college or technical featuring a beautiful album o f Bruns
and Tire Repair Shop.
FR. B. J. FROEGEL TO
ANNETTE UNDlES
wick records made by the Roman
course o f study.
A ll Repairs Guaranteed
Immediately after demobilization Polyphonic society, which is known in
CELEBRATE JUBILEE
LADIES’ HAND BAGS
we established employment bureaus America as the "Vatican Choirs."
in all the large industrial centers and The album itself is a gorgeous piece
(Continued from Page 1)
Robinsontion, Father Froegel acted aa chap jobs were found fo r hundreds o f o f work, securely and neatly bound
with covers in gold leaf and slight
Norton, Inc.
lain at St. Anthony’s hospital, and thousands o f former service men.
In 1921 we established a corre ornamentation in delicate purple.
TWENTIETH AVENUE
was assistant at Leadville for a short
spondence
school
fo
r
ex-service
men
There
are
six
double
records
in
the
SHEET METAL WORKS
time also. 'H e served aa pastor at
777 Broadway
Breekanridge before he was appointed who were unable to attend our eve collection, each record containing Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacks,
Main 2777
to Brighton November 24, 19Q4, ning schools. It consisted o f eighty- two different versions. The seven
Skylights, Furnace Work
A fter hia appointment at Brighton, five courses from primary grades to liturgical songs are Laudate DpmD. O'BRIEN, Prop.
for a considerable period he took care university courses. Up to June 30, inum, Exaltabo Te, Ave Maria, A I2141-43 Court Place
o f a large group o f missions, includ 1927, the total enrollment o f war leluja: Tulerunt, Improperium, InThese are
A t 20th and Logan
ing all the churches along the rail veterans was 125,137, and all were nocentes and Credo.
The __________Phono Main 5426__________
B R O TH E R S
road from Brighton to Julesburg. He furnished instruction in any o f the rendered entirely in Latin.
built churches at Fort Lupton, Jules courses desired free o f all cost or three songs rendered in Italian are
PHARM ACY
ense.
secular songs o f the sixteenth and
burg, Weldons and Keenest urg, and xpei
S. & S. GARAGE
Fiiinally, during the past six years seventeenth centuries: Chi* La GagPRESCRIPTIONS C AR E FU LLY
qt Akron he altered a store room into
Expert Repairing
re have
h
carried on a service fo r aick liarda?, lo Tacero, and' II Mare. The
FILLED
a church. In a number o f other we
On All MidcoS of Cars.
ind disabled ex-service men in all choir presenting this series is comDon’t Forget the Number
places he remodeled and completed and
Our Prices Will Surprise You
govei
ovemment and private hospitals, losed exclusively o f male voices,
churches.
Phona Champa 9241-9242
This service terminated June 30, dsgr. Ralfaele Casimiri is the di WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
482 South Broadway
Few priests in the state have such 1927, by reason o f the depletion o f rector o f the organization, which has
3301 Larimer
Phenes— Nights, So. 6505-R —
a church-building record as Father our funds.
A t the beginning, in for its object the study and presenta
Shop, South 8921
FroegeTs. Though a comparatively 1921, the number o f such hospital tion o f vocal sacred music. Mr. Bob
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Acetylene Welding
youLg man, he has done as much mis patients was about 17,000. The peak Darrow extends a personal invitation
s io n s ^ work as any other priest in was reached in 1926 when the num to each o f our readers to call and
THEY ARB RELIABLE
i
the diocese. Father Froegel was not ber exceeded 40,000. It has slowly hear these records.
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
the first priest to work in the vast declined since, so that we were serv
territory which he has so ably served. ing 39,116 at the close o f our activ
The Rev. W. J, Hewlett also worked ities. We furnished 183 secretaries
in that same section. It can be truth to 468 hospitals. The character o f
fully asserted that no priest alive in this service was the same as that
Colorado today has done more de furnished by tiie Knights o f Co
velopment work fo r the Church than lumbus during the war. Secretaries
Father Froegel.
visited patients daily and in a gen
The civic celebration to he held in eral way the service consisted o f dO'
the evening at 8 o’clock will be veloping appropriate types o f recre
featured by addresses and entertain ation, furnishing athletic outfits and
ment. Several public ofiBcials vrill be supplies, distributlhg creature com
present. The cnairman o f the com' forts, personal service to bed patients,
mittee on arrangements fo r the tele- fnmisning transportation to patients
bration is Henry Nadorf, Jr.
to athletic events and theaters, auto
mobile rides;^- providing concerts,
vaudeville shows, moving pictures,
DAUGH TER OF SLAIN "M O N K "
boxing exhibitions and various ath
SUING FOR DAM AGES
letic contests; also writing letters for
Paris.— ^The daughter o f Grigori patients, handling checks, doing er
Rasputin, leader o f a religions cult in rands, and any ^ther thing outside
the Russian provinces, has filed a suit the routine o f government service.
in the Paris courts against Prince The entire expense o f all this was
Felix YoussoupoiF and Grand Duke paid from our war fund and no
Dimitri Pavlovich fo r $1,000,000 charge was made to any patient for
damages, alleging they were re any service or thing whatever. In
»on sib le for tlie death o f her father performing this service fo r the sick
Rasputin declared himself to be t and disabled former service men, we
monk and had great influence over have had the hearty co-operation and
the Russian court.
However, he thanks o f the commanding officers,
never was a monki nor was he ever medical and nursing personnel, as
a priest.
well as the gratitude o:
of the patients
themselves.
This service we cease with more
A deliciona trout dinner with all
th* trimmin’t— Friday evening at the irofonnd regret than any o f our welSummar Carnival— St. Mary Magda- are activities. The end had to come,
however, with the exhaustion o f our
lene'e pariih, Edgewater.
war funds. We hope and pra^ that
these 39,000 war veterans lying iq
hospitals, broken in body, mind or
health, 'mil continue to nave that
tender solicitude and ministration
which the Knights o f Columbus had
endeavored to give them during these
years.
«
I now call your attention briefly
to the financial side o f the task we
assumed.
In the summer o f 1917 the Knights
o f Columbus started its own drive
to raise war funds. This drive pro
duced $18,686,587.24. The Knights
o f Columbus received from the
United War Work Campaign drive o f
1918 the sum o f $26,662,660.36.
The total amount o f war funds en
trusted, therefore, to the Knights of
Columbus by the American public
in Business at the
was $40,249,247.60. Up to may 1,
1928, this sum had been increased
Baraes School
by prudent handling and careful in
vestments by the sum o f $3,239,Hundreds have reached high 844.20. This increase is made up of
over two million dollars’ interest on
$12.00
positions during the past twen- investments, nearly a half million
dollars’
interest
on
daily
bank
bal
iy-four years through a Barnes
ances which the order required its
$ 2 1.5 0
training. It pays.
bank depositories to pay, and the bal
ance salvage and miscellaneous in
$ 3 4.50
Accounting and Secretaria come. Thus it will be seen that the
Courses a specialty.
Also total volume o f receipts up to May
$ 2 1.5 0
o f the present year was $43,488,courses in Salesmanship, Te 1691.80.
1 make the assertion vritbout
legraphy and Office Appliances
' ........................... ................................. . . i ......................................................... $34.50
fear o f successful contradiction that
Those Who Are Considering not one dollar o f this great sum has
$ 5 4.50
j Summer Courses Are Urged to been lost, misappropriated, diverted
or used fo r any other purpose tiian
Cell end Register This Week that fo r 'which it was given by the
Price
. .
American people.
The total dis
bursements up to May 1, 1928,
amount to $48,890,213.86. I have
before me the official detailed r ^ o r t
o f all these items o f expenditure from
beginning, June 16, 1917, to the
eO M W JeC /A L SC H O O L the
close o f our activities, June 30, 1927,
Member o f Association o f Accreditee for your information if desired, but
— 2ad Floor, JosHn’s—
briefly and concretely stated they are
Commercial Schools
aa follows, omitting fractional per
1418 Glenarm Street, Denver centages: For camp, community.

T

TIR ES

Sixtunth and Curtit

NOW

Win Success

Summer Garment

Women*s Coals and Dresses
Greatiy Reduced

$16.50 and $18.50 Dresses Reduced t o ................................

$29.50 to $39.50 Dresses Reduced t o ...........................

$45.00 to $65.00 Dresses Reduced t o ..................................

$29.50 to $39.50 Coats Reduced t o .....................

$49.50 to $65.00 Coats Reduced to
$69.50 to $95.00 Coats Reduced t o ......................................

'$115.00 to $195.00 Coats at Yz

. Ensemble Suits at 1-2 Price

Thursday, June 28, 1928

NO “ DROPS OR DRUGS'*

1

Local News

P A R ISH P IC N IC T O
BE H ELD A U G . 12

CATH OLIC SUM M ER SCHOOL TO
OPEN JU LY 1

Cliff Haven, N. Y.— The thirtyFather Hugh L. McMenamin drove
seventh annual session o f the Cath
(
S
i
Elizabeth’s
Parish)
a party o f seven‘ sisters to George
Arrangements are complete for the olic Summer School o f America, at
town on Monday, where they spent
holding o f another parish picnic. A Cliff Haven, N. Y., will be formally
an enjoyable day at Q. D. lotijge.
meeting o f the presidents, vice presi opened on Sunday evening, July 1,
There were two visitors at the
dents and secretaries o f the various
meeting o f the Friends o f the Sick
societies o f the parish was held on by Rev. Francis P. Duffy, D.D., the
Poor held at the Argonaut hotel on Monday evening in the school base president Rev. Francis P. Duffy, D.
T H E S W IG E R T BROS.
last Tuesday, Mrs. A. Ballou of ment Reports from various railroad
O P T IC A L C O .
Rochester, N. Y., and Miss M. Heffer- and bus lines were submitted. After D., is again president o f the Summer
W h o s# Repi;taUo& and Equipmaat Give You
man o f Chicago. Three new mem due consideration, it was decided school, with Right Rev. M. J. Splaine,
tha H ifh ast Grada o f Sarvica
bers were also welcomed by the unanimously that the most suitable D.D., o f Dorchester, Mass., and James
Devoted Exeiueivalp to tha
Pitting and ManoUeturins
ladies: Mrs. T. J. Davis, Mrs. H. J. proposition was made by the Moffat J. Walsh, MJD.; Ph.D., o f New York
1560 California St., Denver
of Glaaaat.
Healy and Mrs, D. E. Sharpe. Wil road and that the picnic will be held city, as vice presidents. C. A. Web
ber is executive secretary, and Rev.
liam McLain, the .peiudent o f the at West Portal. This proposition of
John J. Donlon, Ph.D„ is treasurer.
Ancient Order o f HlDcmians, gave an fers a ride through the Moffat tunnel
enthusiastic talk on behalf o f the new and a picnic grounds at West Portal,
Y O R T Y -O N E ORDAINED A T
work the Hibernians and the Friends with a social hall and lunch pavil
W O O D STO C K , MD.
o f the Sick Poor are undertaking, ion at the reasonable price o f $2 per
Baltimore.
— Forty-one scholastic
Mrs. John Schilling introduced Mr. ticket. Children over 5 years old
were ordained to the priesthood in
Arthur A lcom and Miss Wilma Riseman, two very well known artists o f The date for the picnic has been set the Society o f Jesus, b y the Most
Denver, who. entertained the mem for Sunday, August 12. The train Rev. Michael J. Curley, Archbishop
bers with a series o f vocal numbers. will leave the Moffat station at 8:80. o f Baltimore, at Woodstock college,
The meeting was followed by a social Tickets may be purchased from the Woodstock, Md., June 20.
half-hour when Mrs, Schwalbe, the members o f the different societies or
the great interest o f the public, said
hostess o f the afternoon, served at the monastery.
dainty refreshments.
The Young Ladies’ sodality o f St. His Grace. The State likewise, he
Established 1874
continued, has the authority to pre
A subscriber wishes to express Elizabeth’s held its annual picnic last
vent the forces o f industry from
Sunday
at
Eldorado
Springs.
Swim
W . E, GREENLEE, Pres.
through The Register her thanks to
starving a community or bringing dis
the Sacred Heart, Oifr Lady o f Per* ming, hiking and a social were en
1224 Lawrence St.
aster to it, and the Church has the
Main 1815
petual Help and the Little Flower joyed by the girls and the crowd re
right “ to bind the consciences o f men
turned
home
tired
but
happy.
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«r « used in our modern, scientific eye examinations. Our accurate
and scientific examinations are made by means o f modem instru
ments doing away with the old fashioned “ drug” method o f eye
testing. Take advantage o f our reliable, skilled service.

evexy srav^

TH E DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y
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hackejthal

Register Small Ads

BILLS BROS.

A R T I S T IC
M E M O R IA L S

O’KEEFE’S

FOR THE BRIDE
Nothing so welcome as -O’Keefe Silver— ^nothing she
will treasure more or find of greater utility than a
lovely Water Pitcher, a stately Silver Service—
Flatware— with her initial . . . or any other o f a
hundred useful Silver gifts you’ll find here.
Singles Pieces— Seth— or Chests

Rogers 1847
Community

Holmes & Edwards
Goreham
Plated or Sterling

Priced Very Specially to Bring Them Within Reach
of the Most Modest Income

Junghans
Imported
Clocks

Seth
Thomac
Clocks

The timepieces shown by O’Keefe’s are not only
guarantee as accurate timepieces but are also de
signed to harmonize with the decorative scheme
of every room.

Priced from $4 to $80

O PEN A C H A R G E A C O U N T
The convenience o f our customers is paramount At
all times and therefore we cordially invite you to
open a charge account.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O 'E m I c, Prexidaot
W alter J. Karwln, T ie t-P re i.

827 Fifteenth SL

Margaret O’Keefe, See'y.Treae.
Fred Brann. Second ytee-Pree.

Keystone 1440

C A R R IG A N
Monumental Works

j^sK-Horriivq

?

ADDBESS-

The McGovern Mortuary Association

J

Outing W ear
For W om en and Misses

Smart Styles for the Fourth of
July Holiday await your choos
ing here in our Fashion Lane—
Second Floor.

Swiinming
Suits

Breeches,
Knickers

All-wool bathing suits^ wirt
V-neck or high col- ~
’
lars; come in one ^
or two-piece styles...

Smooth finished wool tweeds,
neatly fashioned to give
slenderness o f line. (hA A p

Smart Blouses

Lumber
Jackets

Blouses for outing wear, with
Hi-Lo or mannish collars;
cotton broadcloth
Ap
four colors. Sizes
J f!)
34 to 42.................. ^

Sweaters
Slip-over styles; all-wool and
wool and rayon.
Pastel
shades. V, round
and with
collar...'....... — .......
Skirts to match at $3.95
and $5.95

»

to

$Z.il5

Button down the front,
knitted bottoms; all - wool
flannel; gray and tan inly.
Hi-Lo collars.
a a Ap

1^40,____ $2.95

Hikmg Suits
Sleeveless Knicker Suita in
cotton plaids. Tan and gray
only. Well tailored.
In sizes
14 to 42..................

Faihion Lane, Second Floor

Honest Service— ^Reasonablis Price

Eneloaed please And $ .__ ___ _____ _ Pleaae enter my name In the Little Flower
Book o f Roaei. t)iat I may havt tha benaflt of tha holy H aasei, Youra faithfully.
N A M E -------

V ery Complete Is Our Assortment o f

Arthur J. Alcorn, Manager
FrankUn 419

620 Eaat Colfax

These properties are priced
right, owners anxious to do
business on an equitable basis.
Many other trades

a k D E N V E R D R Y G O O D S Co.
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